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HOMEMAKER 
• 
Lemon or Cream? ... 
By Ida M. Shilling 
His Majest:y's Room . 
By Anafred Stephenson 
BeHy Get:s a New Dress ... 
By Margaret Bruechert 
What: Shall I Wear? ? 
By Margaret McDonough 
• 
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THE MIXING BOWL 
News From Here and There ..• 
Will They Never Dry? 
ome fa,·ored people have dozens of 
pairs of hose. Let one pair rhoo ·e to 
run· let the rain fall in all tht> ·potti· 
nes ' it <•an; let the fayorite bulldog 
care ·s tlwm with hi daw . For them 
there i alway another pair. 
But the ma,iorit~· of women arc not so 
ituatcd. They know the experience of 
ha,·ing to go "au nature!" as far a hose 
arc concernl'<l while the pair ju t rc-
mowd is being washed-and drie,l ! They 
know the thrill that comes with t'n~ry 
tick of the clock as they wonder if ti1ey 
will gt't dry in time for the dinner or ap· 
pointment. A watchro pot ne,·er boil . 
And washed hose drip di con ·olately on 
-<lespite the pas age of time and pre-<-
>Ure of circumstance. But wait! Cli<·k! 
A brain cell funrtions! ~I in,! conquers 
owr matter. A newspaper is crumpled 
into balls and pushed into the to,·kings. 
And lo! Following the natural law of 
ab orption or what you will, the ho e dry 
much more quickly. 
Don't Forget the Outlets 
If ~·ou are modng this fall there i one 
important point to be considerro in mak-
ing .ettlements ";th the landlord, and 
that is thE' matter of electrical outlet . 
Outlets arc so inconspicuou that you are 
likely to forget all about them when you 
art' looking o,·er a new homt>, and then 
when you are read~· to plug in a lamp or 
tablo applianct', fhey bt'(·ome Yery <·on-
spi<·uou by their ab ence. 
• o ca.st your <'ye along the ba eboard 
and make ure you are going to be ade-
quately upplied with outlet before tell-
ing the lancllord the apartment is ,just 
what you want. Let him know it will he 
.iust what you want if he will put in an 
nutkt her<', OYer there and up yonJer. 
In,·identall~-. holrl out for duplex outlet.. 
They •·o,;t hut a few cent. mort> than the 
singlo outlets, and giYe douhlt> the scr-
,;l·e-. 
You Must Look Your Best 
Huloby cnlls, wanting you to come clown 
to lunch ";th him ancl the )fan \\'ho-
GiYe -Rai~es-anrl-Better.Tobs. How con-
cerned YOU arE' about the impn•s,ion 
whi~h h~ will han· of you. Enryth~ng 
must ht.> ju t right. • -ow ·uppMe hat 
~-ou han· h~en paring apples that par-
tirular morning. ;\[any housewi,·cs do. 
, uppose you have. Your nails! 
lf you could be nonchalant. Just re-
memher in ·urh a situation to make a 
paste of oatmeal and water; place this 
under the nail ; after a few minute wash 
it out-if ~-ou rt>membt>r, and al't upon 
the uggestion, then let • ir Boss look 
~-on o,·er a hE' will. Your nails will he 
without :1 hlemi ·h. 
When You Meet the Boss 
Well, Quite a Thing 
When kitchen gadgets adopt noc<'l 
way and manners there are rea. ons-
and good ones. A anitary gla s dish is 
roofed with a sie,·e and accompanier! !Jy 
a stiff patula. By mean of these dt~ 
cic<' cooked ,-egetables may he reduceJ 
to a pur o of their former eln-s .• -\ gla< 
chee e preserYer rai e little ll'<lgt>. to cle-
Yate the cheese aho,-e the dnegar and ,.alt 
brine that co,·er the bottom of tlw ,jar. 
Tho latter olution keep· the <·hec·st· 
fre h. 
Consider the Vacuum Cleaner 
It's fall bou e-eleaning time again. 
• im·e it hn been agreed that it is 
hettt>r to remoce dirt than merely 
moce it from chair to sofa, the vacuum 
cleaner ha become the backbone of hou•I"-
<·IE'aning cquipmt>nt, and if the ,-a,·uum 
ckaner is in good working order, you arc 
prcpnn-.1 to t·ope with fall hou-e-clean-
ing with tht· greatest pos,ible efti<-ic·n<·y. 
If your t·leaner i out of commi.'-'ifln, 
tak<· it to tht> neare. t tat ion an<l hnYc 
it ret·onclitiorw<l. Th<•n guard lll(lllll I fu 
tun• in,iurit• to it by tlw following sug 
gestions: 
First of nil, YOU l'llnnot g<'! good r<'· 
suit~ with ~·our ,-a<•Ulllll l'lt•am•r If you 
do 110t k<•l'p the clust hag c•nrptil·rl. 'fh<' 
prt"<cnt·e of a lot of clirt in tlw hng rl' 
clu<·es tht> sudion of thl" dt•llrH'r arlll pro-
portionately t•uts down its !'ffit•iem·y. 
C'or<ls frequl"ntl~ gh·l' trouble. 'Plwy 
arc not to he run on•r or unne<'<"l~llrily 
h<•nt and twistecl. Do not clist·onnect tiw 
<·leaner from th<' outlet hy y11nking on 
the t·orcl. Grasp the plug and pull on it. 
l"nless \'OUr Cl('aJH'r is hall ]waring it 
will need .oiling o<·rasionally. Follow the 
oiling instruction~ tilt' manufal'tun•r sent 
alonJ:: with your <'l<':lnl"r. 
.\nd, finally, for tht' good of ~·our mn-
<·hine 's motor, store· it in a <•l<•nn, dry 
pla<·<•. Your !'lenn<'r is a sturdy rl<'\'it•e, 
hut. it clo<'S nt'erl this bit of imph• <'nrc 
in or.l<•r to render you yt-ars of troubh·-
fr<'<' ~eni<'c. 
To Keep the Onion Secret 
En•r,\'one \\ho 'q sune knows that the 
orlor of an onion iR ont· of the moNt at 
tnt·herl thing, on the fa<·e of thix earth. 
Prt'l .iust orw onion in whh•h to smothc•r 
the jui<·y stc•ak you're hadng for dinner, 
anrl ~-ou 're loHI. "'her<'\'t•r ~-ou go, your 
hanrl~ will shout olfa..tnrily, "lluc•' the 
one who rli,J it. SHE pl'<'lNl the onion.'' 
That "ill nc,·<'r do in tht· best stwil·ty. 
X ,.,·cr! And it dot·~n 't han• to. 'I'lwre 
are two ~tlternatin·s. RinHe handH in 
strong t<·a and your onion troubles are 
o,·er. • an• the It-a lt•ft o\·er from luneh-
t•on, and it will alwa~·s lw n·arly. Tlw 
•e<·ond m!'tho<l i• to rub tht· hand th()r 
ouj!'hly with t!ry mu. tan!, rin ing tiwm in 
dean, eohl watt·r. Dorng . o, )'OU hull 
aris<• serntles~. and aN fair a Pharaoh'. 
Jaughter !epping from th<· • 'il<·. 
When the Icing Trickles 
Cake icing, r. pl·dally in warm weather, 
dot·s so di lik<· a -..:·rlc·ntary . ituation. Y()n 
place it on top of your rleliciou.--looking 
eake. It hegins a mrrry tri<·kle rlown the 
«ide,. You impt'<le its progn·-., putting 
it haek with an t·xtra pat for empha i~, 
hut it will not t:•y pnt. Eithrr you 
hacen 't cookt-d it rnough, or it' tlw 
weather. At an)' rate, thE-re you ha'''' 
~-our eakt• . arrounded ''-" a '"a of ieing, 
th•· c·ake nicely high and dry. 
What to do! Pro,·idente ha pro,·i.led 
~-ou with a pa<·kage of c·ornstarth. Get it 
<lown rrom tht· •h<·lf. T~- du ling your 
<lry i. land with the •·om,tan·h t,efore ap-
pl~·ing th•· fro-ting. You 'II fin<) tlra it 
\\'Ork, lik<' magic·, and yon fN·] tba you 
han• ''pull('{] a gOO<] <•n••'' on that ob-
tre[K·rou• i•·ing. 
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Lemon or Cream? • • • 
By Ida M. Shilling Afernoon Tea Is Popular 
T HE story i • told that more than 250 yrors ago a clr('amy·('yt'd Dutchman 
lil'ing in China made a ,li rol'<'ry. 
Ho found that by adding a little hot wa-
ter to a curious leaf, ho had a most in-
toresting drink. lie wt'nt to England, 
taking the leaf with him, but tlw English 
would ha\'O nothing to do with him ancl 
hi quc~r hut drink. 
Howe\'('r, this man from Uollnncl wa 
not dist•ouragecl. He experimentt'd with 
his drink hy adding sugar and rlon>s, 
and finally plaecd the little gret•n ll':n·t's 
in nt'at pa~kages. England bet·amc euri· 
ous. Thl' ~tory sprt'acl that this drink 
from China t·ontaint'<l drugs. And 
promptly e,·eryont' began tasting it. 
Almost O\'t'rnight this 
mun nnd the new kind 
of drink bet·amt' the idol 
of fnshionablc sod~ty. 
Gn•a t qunntiti~s of the 
litlll• gret>n leal'es wt' rc 
imporh•tl. N o b i I i t y 
ndoptt'd the fad. Soon 
l'l'Cr~·bncly in England 
wns drinking ten. 
lt wns not long be· 
forQ a clo\'cr hoste s 
t•onL•dvl'd the idea of 
nftt•rnoon tl•a, nncl soon 
nil fn~hionn ble hosti'SSfS 
Wl\rt." serving h'n to thl'ir 
I(Ut'Sts in the nftl•rnoon. 
Thus t'\"OI\"~cl the t·u•-
tom of afternoon tt•a, 
whit·h has sun·i\·cd, and 
i' now nn established 
~ n g I ish institution! 
This form of entt•rtain-
llll•nt has now b~n nclopted b)· th(' 
.Anu~rirun ho_ h'ss. It i' ont~ of thl' 
1nost ~Ul'l't ..... sful n!S w~ll ns ont' of thll 
mo. t satisfactory typ~s of nftt•rnoon 
party, us mut•h t•nn lw dont• for littlt• 
''· penditun• of mom•y. 1 t dot.,.n 't u. ·d 
t'Ost much to hun• •Jmront• eomt• to your 
homo for nu hour or so of plt•a:-nnt eou· 
n.'t' ation whpn th~rc is a gPnttill(' <h>sirc 
on your part to makc that person hal"(' a 
goocl time. But, ,YOU say-thNe is the 
food that must h~ s~n·Nl! 'l'hc fJod is 
simply a m('ans to nn <'JHl. It nl'ecl not 
ho (')aboratl' nor should it he too ahun· 
clant. A hot t·np of tea with n sanclwit·h 
or wafer is almost alway· uffidl'nt to 
loosen tiH' tongu~ of illl)' wontan, pr.•-
\"ided tht'r<' is a kindly and hospitnhle at· 
mosphcro a bout h~r. 
Till~ ;; o'do<·k tt•a, as it is t·nlled in gnglancl, is till' mt•al that i" scn·t'cl 
1hout 5 o'do<·k hehn•t•n lum·h and a late• 
rlimwr nt :00 p.m. 'Phi" is mut•h likt• any 
otll('r luneh, only Yt'ry informal. The 
motlwr or wifl' of the h,mtc sits ht'hind 
Iowa State G1rls Entertain at Tea 
thl' (loa urn in the li\"ing room, while 
nwmbt•rs of thl' family go to her to ht• 
st•n·pd a t·up of 1<-a. Ead1 one will ht~[> 
himsdf to a muffin or dnnamon toa:t 
and jam or jdly :r- lw lik<-,;. This mt•al 
rnrdY 1·tnJ.sisb of anything more than a 
h •t i,n·:ul of stHU<' kind with hutt<·r and 
jam and some ~ookics, b · id~ the ka 
its<•lf. It is a lm•ely honu.>y eustom to 
sit about thl' room or around the fire· 
plaee for a short tinw. 
A <:u 'tom some woml~n have in Am("t'-
it·a, a W('ll as <'l~l'wherl', wht'n ealll'rs 
arrive around 4:00 .>'doek or later, is 
to bring in the lt•a wagon or plaee the 
tt'a st'n·iee on a small tahlt' in or<l<'r to 
sen'<' them some lt•a. It is quitt• ·impll' 
to hal'l' lilt](' t•akes on hand or wafNs 
t.hat •·ould he lll'nt('(l before ·erl"ing. A 
ft•w nuts might he a.td<'ll if clesir('(l. 'rhc 
ealll'r " lt>:we, ft•t•ling mud• n•fn.,.hrcl iu 
hodv and .oul. It is not mud1 expensl' 
to s.l'Tl"l' sud• a t< a. ~Iort' foJd would not 
lw wcleome, for no ono ";shl'S to dull the 
ll[>]ll'titl' for his 1wxt m('al, whieh in 
.Alnc>rit•a (•omt>s too soon. 
.\ n informal ll'fl party 
ma~· be got n p on the 
spur of the 1110111~111. 
Rupposp an un .. xpt'ttcd 
gtll'st <'Omc9 to Sl'<' you 
ami you wish to hal'e 
~·our fril'nds mel't her. 
You might in\"itt' them 
hv ealling tll('m OY<'r the 
t<•lt>phone tht' day lw-
forc or el'Cll thl' morn-
ing of tlw • amt' day. 
A \'l'ry informal tl'a of 
!his typl' is much en-
joyed b)· all. 
.\ s to the food-
Jainty snndwishc, with 
nuts and <·andit' bc-
•i<lt· tht• tea ibt•lf 
would lw suffi<"icnt. .Th,: 
abl<• Usl'll would depend 
apon tht• "ize of tlw 
party. If a numh~r of friends arl' a . kt•d 
in, th<•n thl' <lining room t~hlc might he 
Ust'<l. .\ frh·n<l of th<• host~'' could bt• 
:L<k~d to pour !t•a. Tht• guest• eoul<l go to 
tlw tahlu for thl' t~:1 nnd th<·n hl'lp thtm-
seln · to anything <·lsP they wish that is 
thl"r<'. Tht'rc is a clelightfully informul 
uwthod of .. ntertaining when the gut•st. 
feel that they need not stay in the dining 
room to drink their tea, but can go back 
to the living room to visit with one an-
other. Whethl'r or not this could be done 
will depend somewhat upon the number 
of friends there at the time. 
A more formal afternoon party might 
be given than any that has yet been de-
scribed. Thiis requires more careful 
planning and more work on the part of 
the hostess. ' Vritten invitations are sent 
to the chosen guests at least a week be-
foro the party is scheduled. The invita-
tions usually read: 
ilfrs. John Jacob Smith 
Tea 
unny Dale Farm 
Jefferson Highway 
Friday, March Lxth 
from four o'clock to 
half after five 
l r mnr•• !<tan twenty guests are asked, 
the dining room table is used and two 
assi tants or deputy hostesses-friends 
.>f the hostess-pour the beverage, one at 
each end of tho table. The guest go to 
tho table for the ten or coffee or choco-
late, whatever is sen·ed, then help them-
selves to the rest of the food. 'l'hey may 
seat themselvl' or stand about in groups 
in the dining room. This will Mpend 
upon whether or not chairs have been 
providcJ by the hostess. 
FOR a very large formal ten or rccep· tion, engraved invitations at·e sent to 
all the friends and acquaintances of the 
hostess. For lhis form of party the din-
ing room table, pulled out to its fullest 
length, is set as a buffet. 'rho food with 
dishes aml siln•r, may he on this table. 
Deputy hostessCl! pour the tea. Waiters 
or waitresses pags the tea or chocolate 
lo tho guests. If thl're is anything be-
sides an Rs ortm!'nt of hot breads or 
sandwiches and little cakes othl'r than 
tho be,·crng<', till' tea c!'ases to be a tea. 
Tho ''High Tl'll '' i a favorite form 
of entertainment when )'OU wi h to enter-
tain 15 or 20 guests ";thout lhc trouble 
ancl expl'nse of a dinner. Little tnbii'S nrc 
·t't for four gu<'sts en<·h. A ml'nu for 
''high tpa'' may be fri<',1 thirkl'n, a 
alad, hot muffins with jelly or jam, rolls 
aml butter. No de sNt is crvcd. 
Tho atmosphere of hospitality i omt•· 
lhing that ono t•nnnot define--it is so in-
tnngiblt>. Yl't there is n.Jthing morp ac-
tuallr fl'lt if it is prest>nt, or missed if 
it i · not there. 1'1ll're are t·ertnin homes 
that Sl'l'lll to radintl' warmth nnd good 
t•hcPr, like an open wood fir!'. Tht>rl' arc 
otht>rs lhat t·hill one to lite bonr, t•n•u 
though the furnishings 
1nar bt> morl' beautiful. 
Somo pt>ople hn ve the 
1: i f t of hospitnlity; 
others set>m to pt•trify 
~t the appronrh of every 
gui'St. Rom!' p<•oplc- a:c 
~o ufrnid of making a 
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social blunder lhat they and tht>ir guest 
aro miserable during a party. One of the 
be t rules that will help u to overcome 
timidity or a lack of certainty as to the 
correct thing to do, is the Golden Rule, 
"Do unto other as we would have others 
do unto us.'' When followecl whole-heart-
edly this will turn tho most timid or the mo~t self-conscious individual into a very 
un elfish anrl genial hostess. Guests and 
hostess alike need to adopt this rule to 
become the best social beings. At a 
large tea C\•eryono does not meet everyone 
else. This is the duty of the parlor or 
as istant hostesses, friends whom the 
hostess has asked to help her. Even then 
you might be overlooked. It is important 
that you go up to people and introduce 
yourself by giving your own name first. 
For instance, say, "I am Mrs. Jone , " 
and they will give their names in return. 
Forget your elf and think of how much 
plea ure rou may give someone else who 
is no doubt more timicl than you. 
At a tea where many guests assemble, 
how should the ho tess and her assistants 
avoid too great a crowd at one timet It 
takes skill and a genuine concerted plan 
to kct>p tho guests moving to the dining 
room, where they are served, and after 
they havo finished their refreshment to 
get them to lea,•e, so others may be 
served. To speed the parting gue5ts tact-
fully is a grt>ater test of the gracious 
hostess than it is to welcome the incom-
ing ont>. The hostess should remain ncar 
the door and should leave the introduc-
tion of gut':lts to each other and the ush-
ering into the dining room t;) the parlor 
hostess. Tho hostess at all time should 
bo where she ran be found by the incom-
ing and outgoing gut> ts. 
T HERE arc several ways in whirh a tahlc may he set for ten. 'rhe way it 
is set will d.cpencl upon the type of tea 
given, tho kind of table u ed, and the 
t>quipml'nt. tho ho tcs has to use; whl'thcr 
tho dining room table i u ed ur n small 
gate-kg tabll', or the tea wagon, " ' ill be 
del"idNl when the type of party i deter-
mint>d. Or you may need to allow your 
equipnll'nt to dt•cirlc for you. After the 
table is Sl'leded, its lot•ation i~ deter-
mined. Tho vol.Jr ·rhemc carefttll) worked 
out in detail adds \·en murh to the 
ht>auty of the labll' nnd. incidt>ntally to 
the plea.sun• of your gul'sts. Your tea 
st>n•it·e, whether bra•s, ih•er or carthcn-
wa n•, will hdp you to decide your color 
sdtemc. 
Tht• 'nmov11r is used quite fn'<]uently 
n m•. Tho snmo,·nr is Ru ian and made 
of bra . This can be purchased at most 
any brass shop, nnd they range from $15 
to $35 in price. This, when used, will call 
for a different t•olor scheme from the 
ilver tea et. Brass candlesticks, coarse 
yellow or gold or some contrasting color 
of flowers would bo appropriate. Linen, 
creamy in color and coarser in the tex-
ture like the so-called Italian sets. Where 
to place the flowers become quite a prob-
lem. These should be in a. container high 
anti. large enough to cause the bouquet to 
balance tho samovar at the other end of 
the table. Tho candlesticks shoulcl con-
tain candles of the proper height and 
should be so placed on the table that they 
may do their share in making a. beauti-
ful, well proportioned picture. 
W HEN fully et, the table should be \•ery attractive, very harmonious in 
color, in arrangt>ment, and line. Although 
tho amover i of Russian origin, tea 
other than Russian ma)' be served. A con-
centrated tea is made and placed in the 
little tea. pot that acrompanies the samo-
var. The pot is kept hot by placing over 
thl' chimney of the samO\·ar. The samovar 
is filled \\'ith hot water only and kept 
hot by a small charcoal fire. Boiling of 
tea ";u sp.>il it. Tea must be brewecl. 
A little of tho concentrated tea is poured 
in the cup, then the rup is filled with hot 
water and st>n•ed. There i , howe,•er, a 
recipo in some of the cook books called 
Russian Tea. Tho recipe for it is as fol-
lows: 
% tea i:nfu ion 
V.. lemon and wcctcnecl to ta te. 
Place plenty of the tea leaves in a 
cheesecloth bug. Put the bag in b.>iling 
watt>r and kel'p it thero until th tea is 
vory strong. Rcml'mbl'r that tea. must 
not ht> boile,l in a samovar or in any-
thing el c. Only hot water is ever to be 
placed in the samovar. Green tea or blat•k 
tea or a mixture of thl' two may he used. 
,Jasaminl' Tea, whirh has within it some 
of tho drit>d ,Jasnmine flowers, imparts a 
delightful fragrance to the t!'a. When 
erving tlw tea, fill thL• cups three-fourth 
full. Ono must remt>mht>r that tho empty 
cup i t•olcl and a table5p.Jonful of the 
lt>a is not suffi<·i!'nt to heat it. 
When a sih·er tea sl'n·it•<' U! used, 
greatt>r lntitudp i allowed in the (•hoit·c 
of linl'n nnd flowers and t·andlesticks. 
Crystal or sih·er t·amll<' ticks and flower 
bowl, linen, whit<' in (•olor, an,\ flowt>rs 
that may be a ,·a ril't_Y of rolors and tex-
ture . Of •·ours<', in this <·asc a color 
sdtem<' mu t lw plnnnccl and 1'\'t•rything 
used as t•arcfully sl'ledNI f.,r tht>ir ap-
proprintent'!ls as wa• 
clone in (•a. e of the 
samo,·ar. 
C'olor may lw acld d 
to theo tea table by u~­
ing th~ nt>w colon-d 
t•nh!'s of . ugar to har-
( ontinuccl on page 12) 
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His Majesl:y' s Room • • • 
By Anafred Sl:ephenson Personality May Develop There 
T wo chubby arms reach up over a 
tousled head. Two 
turdy legs stretch to 
the very limit of their 
length. Two roguish 
eyes open, close again 
for a moment, and then 
open wide. Bobby is 
awake, and ready for 
another eventful day. 
Bobby is three years 
old, and one of the 
greatest joys of his joy· 
ous existence is the in· 
teresting surroundings 
into which he awakens each Jay. How he 
loves that Shetland pony that first greets 
his vision when he awakens this morn-
ing. Of course, it's only a picture cut 
from a magazine and hung on the wall, 
but Bobby has taken many long rides in 
his baby fancy while waiting for the 
sandman to close his eyes. 
Did you ever try to conceive the 
thoughts and dreams and fancies that flit 
through tho busy brain of a three·year-
olcl when he i lying in his bed waiting 
for sleep to come~ And doesn't it seem 
po&siblo that this vh•id imagination can 
be directed into happy, constructive chan-
nels of thinking just by a little thought 
anJ care on his surroundings~ li he can 
havt> a room all his own, the task is 
rasy. Have the walls plain and not cov· 
er('(l with juvenile paper that shows a 
few object and then repeats them end-
lessly all over the room. Th!'y are so 
monotonous that they soon do not regis· 
ter at all. The walls 'would be nice paint-
t•cl some soft neutral color that would be 
a good background for any colored pic· 
ture. The o walls nrc of greatest im-
portant·e as it is here that the <'yes re t 
wh!'n slumber time is past or s leep re· 
fuses to rome. 
On these plain wa lls a whole panorama 
of intere ling, beautiful things may be 
brought to this adive, \'ivid mind. This 
• hetland pony i just one idea a nJ will 
interest Bobby for at lea t a week, and 
then his int!'r~st.s can be directed toward 
m~hanic9 by dipping a few of the many 
pirturt> of fasl'inating motor trucks to 
hang on the wall. Every little oboy }0\'!'5 
a truck much more than a pleasure car , 
and he will load the truck, drh·e it, back 
it, and turn it tirelessly for many day . 
how him picture of lovely birds, flow-
er~, and animals. I know of one mother 
who gathered from her flower garden a 
co. mos that had j ust tarted to bud, an-
other just a little farther along, and, in 
So to Bed 
fact, fi,·o stages from the s tarting bud 
to the full blown flower. These she pinned 
upon a piece of cardboard and hung on 
the wall. What an interesting manner to 
bring before the mind of a child the great 
miracle of a flower bursting into bloom I 
This being a child's room, it is desir· 
ablo to arrange every thing on a child's 
scale. Consequently, all pictures should 
be hung low, low enough for a young· 
ster's curious fingers to handle. The win· 
<lows should be low, too, with perhaps a 
tiny winJow eat wll('re the child may it 
in a good light to look at his picture 
books. Thoro is prac•tically no danger of 
a c·hilcl falling out of the window any more. 
'l'he hea\')' window panes now make it im. 
possible for a little tot to crash through 
the g lass when the window is down, while 
tho permanent screen that most homes 
aro now equipped with, absolutoly &afe· 
guard him against pushing out the screen. 
L O\V built-in hook shelves a rc most at-tradivo on either side of a window 
scat, and tend to develop the habit of 
reading by gh·ing tht7 youngster his own 
library, Another feature of the window 
s!'at is that it may bl' the rover on a 
chest wlwro bunglo ome toy trucks and 
trains may be kept. 
ProYido low shelves or cl ra w!'rs where 
the c•hilcl may have a r!'ndez,•ou of all his 
fa,·orito pla:ythings and toys; not with 
the iclca that he shall play with them in 
hi own room, but more t.o impress him 
wi th the idl'a that the)' arP his property 
and that he i responsible for them. 
H a ,·c only the very nece ary art il•les 
of furniture in the child's room, nothing 
except tho e important for hi9 health and 
comfort. Howe,•er, it should not be bleak 
or barren. A most attractive room can 
bo worked out by careful selection of the 
furni hings. The furniture for a atisfac-
torY nurser> u unllv includes a wooden 
tablo about. two by three feet in ize anJ 
low enough for a child to sit at comfort· 
ably. It is best to ha,·e 
two c h a i r s, one a 
straight chair and the 
other a tiny rockl'r. 
Either a bureau or a 
chest of drawers is e · 
rential to hold the 
child's clothing. His 
closet can be made in · 
teresting to tho extent 
that there may be some 
inc!'ntive for hanging 
up his clothe by string-
ing spring clothes pins 
on a wire strett'ltecl 
ac ros the ward robe in 
which ho may pinch his suits and blouse>, 
an act which is much more intriguing 
than merely hanging them on a hook. A 
comfortable, simple b!'d is the only other 
requisite of f:.rniture. 
It is generally considered best to u e 
linoleum on the floor, and if rugs arc used 
they hould be of some washable <•otton 
materia l. Rugs prol'i,lc another inl!'rcst· 
ing way of introducing color. 
THE nursery hould be a cheerful 
room, and color may bt> frt>ely used in 
a ll materials. Color and harmony arc de· 
sirable, but too startling hues may prove 
to bo unrestful, so it is bt•st to use soft 
colors. Tho furniture may be painted one 
color with some harmonizing hue used fo r 
cotton cut·tains and bedsprl'ltd tha t may 
be wa heel at frequent intE>n•als. Another 
interesting <·olor note would be a pillow 
or two for thc window scat, but made of 
s uch a ,lurable material that they could 
bo tossed about on the floor. 
A nursery such us this may be planned 
for the new baby who will not outgrow 
it until school ag!', if a fl'w alterat ions 
aro mad!'. The first bed may be only a 
hnsket or small <•rib, followed by the bed 
largo enough to usc for five y<'a rs. Dur· 
ing tlw first year of baby's life, mother 
will tll·ecl a chair ancl table built accord· 
ing to adult climen ions. These should 
bo plarNl in a convenient position so 
th<' toilet art ici!'S will be easi ly accessible. 
'rhc care of the nursery is att import-
ant factor; bnt b!'Cnuse of th!' fact that 
{'\'!'rything regarding it i wa•hah!C', it 
i not a \'!'ry difii<·ult task to ke<'p it 
sparkling. Tht> room houlcl b!' thorough 
ly aired and cleaned e\•ery day. While 
baby is yet \'ery small, he should lw 
moYed into another well·aired room or 
outdoors while this is being donl'. Later 
when the child is old!'r and clot>S not 
pend the entire clay as well as night in 
his room, it will be Yery easy to keep the 
nursery well aired without making such 
a t\ effort. 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
A Shopping We Will Go • • • 
I LOOKED at my Jim pur e and om·e again explored its ~epth h~pefully. 
A ni<·kel, two penme , a dune and 
a fiftr ·ccnt pictc rcwardNl my search. 
With bargains all over town it was really 
doploring to bt> in su\'11 a ituation. Ah, 
happy thought! 1 'd go window hopping. 
That would be more fun anway, because 
I could choo e whatever I like,l regard· 
less of price tags. 
I ct forth with my purse tuckcd under 
my arm. 'rhi was going to be fun. 
Already I caught a glimpse of a win· 
dow full of hat.s. Adorable! A placal'(l 
informt>d me they were Empres Eug<•nic 
hat.s. o quaint they arc with their 
dcrbY·Iike brims and <·rowns. One tilts 
then; O\'C r tho right eye. They sweep 
hal'k o,·er th<• left t>ar, reva ling much 
hair. Often a trailing ost r ich plume or 
a eocki ly l' Urle<l ft>ntht>r makes them even 
more piquant. Black and brO\m are 
tho popular shades. 
The August fur sll l<'s are in fuiJ S\\;ng. 
By MargeHa Jebson 
A !together it was delightful. Imagine 
anyone being grouchy at such a break · 
fa ·t table. 
All sorts of nice thing arc found in 
this next window. What a perfectly fas-
cinating neck lace. " Ja,•c" jewelry, it's 
<•allc,l. It basic idea is the sla\'C ring, 
the so lid band of metal worn around the 
lave 's neck. One necklace with matching 
bracelet ha the back part made of a 
solid ring of onyx. The hinged portions 
at th<l front are made of can·ed pieces of 
turquoise. 
Over in the corner a auey little bronze 
terrier tands guard over a ' 'cry lovely 
a h tray. The tray i removable. 
In the next window i some lovely 
china and gla ware. One cover i set up. 
The china used i one of those new pat-
t l' rns in si lver on white. The interesting 
part about it i that the decoration of 
the <·hina exactly mat<·hes the engra\'ing 
on the si lYcr. quare occasional plates 
for salad or sandwil'lll'!! are JN·oratcrl 
with a bn•ez~· design of sailboats on 11 
rolling sea. 'fhose striking black and 
whito stl'ipecl goblet~ would be perfect 
with the plates. 
'!'hat Jo,·ely lrl\'cndcr glass is fragile 
and <•olorful as a soap bubble. It would 
bo en<·hnnting to usc it. on faintly tinted 
orchid damask, ac<·entcd, pcrhaJ>'!, with a 
low hla<·k glass bowl filled with lavendt> r 
athl coral-pink sweet pens for a center 
pit>Cc. 
I walk slowly past windows filled with 
summer clothes-windows packed with 
shantung ensembles and white panama 
hnt . ''Only for those who go to Palm 
Beach,'' I thought. Perhaps not even for 
them. Fashions dtangt> o qui<·kly. 
Hold a minute--there is a good -looking 
pair of lounging pajamas. A lovely reel 
and black print on a white ground fash -
ion tho suit, with trousers like a skirt. A 
bright reel waist hand with large bla<·k 
buttons and cunning red bow on the 
tucked-in blouse, arc high spot of its 
trim. 
Empress Eugenic seems to rule the 
fashion world now just as she ,lid iu 
(Continued on page 12) 
Jl !'r<''s a window full of gorgeous coa ts . 
Just a glance reveals there is a dc<'idc,l 
<·hnngo in line this )'NIT. The <·oats arc 
long, of <•oursc, athl the normal wni t 
lino is in l' \' idem·e. Empha i is placed 
on the cut of the garment above tht> 
wai t, in the line of th<' shoulder and 
sle<'' '<'S, with spel'in l treatment ncar the 
!'lhow. ThNc arc lots of black furs 
hown, espcdally Hudson all(l A lasknn 
Whai: Shall I Wear • • • 
seal, Russian caracul, Persian lamb and 
Ru ian pony. This i the time to buy a 
fur <'Oat. lf price get mu<•h low<'r the 
trappers wiJJ han to give up their occu-
pation for somethii1g cl e. 
"Oh, good -looking! good ·looking!" I 
exelaimcd aloud, and then looked arounJ 
quickly to see if anyone wa near. 
A breakfast group was set up on a 
mnke·h<'lie,·e terrace. h ·y wa planted in 
siU<'<'O·<'ll\'Nt'<l hoxt•s pla<·E'd along a 
·tu<'<'O <·olon•rl wall. Tnto the wall wa 
sunk a small fountain in ereamy yeiJow, 
tawny gold, t<>rra <·otta and black tile. 
Grrcn metal furniture wa sclcctt'<l, and 
<'anopird glirlers l'O\'l'rt'<l in <·ream, gold, 
t<·rm t·otta an.l blnt·k·slripcd duck. The 
<·hair; wcr<> th<'S<l new springy, . lattrd 
on<~. 
A fring<"<l hasquc \'loth covered the 
tahle. Tht·S<· t•loths are of <·olton one way 
and lint•n the other aml are extreme!;. 
gay in <·olor. ' · 
C'rt'amy earthenware, ~tripcd in blue, 
orang<> and gr<'cn with grN·n handles went 
well with tht• guy doth. A simp!<· gr('('n 
howl was tiiJt•<l with fruit, noel clark 
~re r r.1 ther lt r ~,·y pn·s<t•d glass tunibler 
'< u <I tl' ' mplcte th<· color ·ht·me. 
H OW many time· ha\'C you heard a girl ay, Jespairingl~· , "What shall 
I wear? I haYcn 't a thing I " 
What he really means is that she has 
a mi ccllany of mismatdJCd things-a 
brown hat , 11 blue coat, black hoc and 
gray glo,·c -a truly impos iblc outfit. 
Boys, brothers particularly, laugh and 
tl'!lse tho girl, but it. rea lly is a sad situ-
ation. 
'fhere 's an ol<l rhyme whith goes like 
thi : 
''If there' a remNly 
'rr,1· and lind it. 
If there is none 
Nc,·cr mincl it." 
But in this ease there is a rcmcdy and it 
lies in a little juJidous planning and 
election of clothe . Del'ide upon the 
number of costum<.'S nccdcd anJ how much 
may b!' allowed for each one. Then nd-
her'o to this plan, and the money will be 
spent wisely and well. Plan a<·<·e•sorics 
in matl'lting or harmonizing colors. A 
littl!' eeonomy may he exercised here, too, 
for th!l at<·es~oric' which mat<·h one clre 
mil)' be u. <·<l with another co tume if the 
t·olor. harmonize. 
Perhap ,~·ou t·an remember ~·our mother 
a~-ing, ''A plllc<' for e,-crything ant) 
"''l'l')'thing in it..~ pia<'!.'.'' The same axiom 
holds good for clothe . Different oc<·a-
. ions rl<•mand different co tume . L ong 
By Margaret: McDonough 
brillian• <'a rrings were not meant to be 
worn on the street, nor are rublwr·sole.l 
oxfords quit <• the thing for a tea or re-
ception. High ht'l'l and dance frocks 
on the street look illy. Out of place, they 
appear in<·ongruous and make their 
wearer look ridiculous. And none of us, 
e,·cn those who like the spotlight, care 
to appear funn~· in a crowd. 
Informality and l'Omfort are the key-
not!'s for cla,1·time wt>ar on the cam pus. 
, ports l'lothcs of jerseJ or other knit 
fabrics and oxfords, simple street dresses 
and walking hoes a re the thing. The. e 
thing ma~· be quite as beeoming and 
<·ertainl,Y more suitable than t>laborate, 
fu• y dre. e . Berets in matching or <·on-
trasting coloN arc worn a Jot. 'Vith 
books to Jug around, few girls ca re to be 
hotherNl with a put"c, so a sma ll, flat 
<·ompact wbi\'11 can be lippcd into the 
po<·kt>t or not~book or dre is \'l'ry 
handy. 
• trect or afternoon rlrc. es find thei r 
pla<·es at tea or afternoon parties. Ac-
ces<~ori<·,-hat, gJo,·es, pur. e, shoe. and 
ho. e--may mat~h or ~ontrast, but thpY 
hould blenrl to form a harmonious whole, 
a romplde pi<-ture. 
Ruffle"!, frills and ankle-length skirts 
nro at their be t on the dan<·e tloor so 
tht',l' houlrl lw sa\·e.) for thE:Sc occasioru . 
(Continued on page H) 
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THE IOWA HOMtMAI<tR 
Bet:t:y Get:s a New Dress • • • 
''Bye, Baby Bunting, 
Daddy' gone ahunting, 
Gone to get n rabbit's kin 
'l'o wrap the Baby Bunting in," 
sings mother. Really, solving baby's 
clothing problem is nearly as imple as 
this ditty playfully suggests: a little 
dimity and flannel to wrap the wee per-
son in, along with some dainty pink and 
blue ribbon, and there you are! 
Not so, however, when baby grows up 
into a eaprieious young run-about with a 
flair for baking mud pies and playing 
pirate. Mother-not to slight big sister 
-must use all her ingenuity in selecting 
elothes that combine the qualities of dura -
bility and ease in laundry with becorn-
ingnc s and good taste. 
Not only that, but as 
soon n n child becomes 
clothes conscious he or 
aho has an irritating 
way of developing the 
most peculiar whims, all 
of whieh must be re-
spected. If e I a s t i c 
around Betty's tummy 
makes her feel 
'' quashed,'' or if un-
ironed socks make Bil-
ly's feet ''lumpy,'' one 
must upply the bloom-
ers with buttons an<l 
button -hn~cs, nlli<l iron 
tho socks if one woulcl 
keep the family pene<'. 
An)•wny, who would 
wish t.o argue over such 
cnsily righh•d matters 
when they may be real 
annoyance to a chilo I 
All this i not really 
formidable, though it 
nwy sound so. I know of 
nothing more fa !'inating than the plan-
ning nnd making of children' clothes. 
Tho making in the In t sentcnct> is quill• 
important. '\'hen home sewing is done 
better materials and con trudion may be 
<'mployt><l, and sup!•rior garments made at 
•nvings that are very gratifying to one's 
JlO<•kt•tbook, espt>cinlly in these days of 
tlepn•.sions, morntoriums, and what not. 
I soy this with convidion, for T ''·e st•wcd 
quito l'xh•nsh·l'ly for sen•rul mall n•ln-
tiw.s. 
The fnbri~" ~hoscn for children's gar-
nwnts shoul<l be quit<? closely won•n, care 
bt?ing taken to :woid those materiul that 
<'Ontain filling su<•h as starch, which is 
nducll to makl' them nppeur lrea,·ier than 
tht•y nre, and whkh will wash out, leaving 
tht• material flimsY. , lens\' mntcrinls lose 
thl'ir shapt~ t ... nsil~: nntl ,Io~ not Wt'3r w~ll. 
By Margaret: Bruecheri: 
mall prints nnd check or plain colors 
arc most appropriate for small children. 
It is well, when buying print, to notice 
whether the design runs in line with the 
warp and woof; otherwise the garment 
will bo difficult to rut and sew and after-
ward to iron. Dyed-in-the-yarn cheeks are 
more sntisfa<-tory than printed ones. 
Colors should be fast to washing. Too 
often this important point is overlookt>d 
in one's rapture O\'er a particularly lovely 
fabric. "Warranted" fast colors and 
''guaranteed'' fast colors mean two ,lif-
ferent things. Warranted means a fairly 
fast color, while guaranteed means that 
the manufacturer will replace the mate-
rial or refund the money if the materia l 
Why Worry About Clothes? 
fades. There i uch a large assortment 
of guaranteed fast eolor fabrics to choose 
from that there is really no excu c for 
faded or streaked clothing. 
COTTON hrinks from one-fourth to 
om• inch pt>r yard in length and 
about half thi much in widtll. One must 
make slight allowam·c for this when cut-
ting n garment. 
'l'ho fon•going paragraphs apply e pe-
cinlly to cottons, for if cotton is king 
nnn~·la·re, it is in the rt>alm of children's 
d~thing. Light wdght woolens m•h a 
l'iHllli<• may lw used, or washable ilks, 
umong wl;it-h nr~ ~n·pe and shantung. 
Howtl\'er, thcst• materials bould be u eJ 
pnringly for th••y nre harder to care for 
than cotton . What hn been said about 
firmne• • Of Wt'O\'l' a no fa. tn( S Of color 
tlpplie~ lum~. 
------ - ---~ 
5 
Ono should never buy silk or wool that 
could not be washed with immunity, yet 
to les en the frequeney of laundering, 
light detachable collars and cuffs may 
sometimes bo used. 'l'hese are often 
lovely, and may be laundered many times 
to one laundering of the entire garment. 
With ,·cry few exception , wool fabrics 
must bo sponged alhl shrunk before cut-
ting. 
OF COURSE, the type of fabric 
cho en, the kind of print and the 
colors must be in keeping with th t> occ·n· 
sions on which the drc s or uit i to he 
worn, and with the personality and eol-
oring of the child. A design or color 
should ne,•er dominate the child, but 
should rather enhance his best qualiti c . 
It is quite wonderful how, for instance, 
a blue binding on a creamy collar will 
deepen til(' blue in a little girl's eyes. 
Children's clothes are always \'ery 
simple in Jesign. Comfort and freedom 
of mo,•ement are the 
fir t requisites. And 
isn't it a good thing 
for all concerned! 'rhe 
s impler thl' little girl's 
dress or boy's suit, the 
mor«.' in harmony it is 
with the· spirit of c•hild-
hood, and con·cqucntly, 
tlw more becoming it is. 
'l'he fewer tht• frills, the 
easier it is to ·ew, to 
wash and iron. Often 
ono hN·oming puttc•rn 
1'1-ill en·e, with slight 
changes, for practically 
an entire warclrob(". 
Little round collar -
plain color on printc-<l 
fabrics or printed on 
pl:lin-aro always re-
fn•shing. Touches of 
smocking, faggoting, or 
ruffcs often add just 
tho right touch. Bias 
bindings are used-per -
haps more than any 
other trimming. Rend):· 
to-apply bindings made of gingham, 
pNcalc, silk, orgnndie, and lawn may 
ho purchased, and may b(' put on i~ 
a jiffy with the sewing machine binder. 
• en•ral rows of machine stitching in a 
!·ontra ting l'Oior on collar and cuffs arc 
often effective. Pockc•t are always wt•l-
t•omed hy small people. Button· o~ snap-
pers shoulu be generous enough in size 
to be easily gra ped in mall fist~. One 
cnn always gt•t an abundance of ideas 
for cutting and trimming from shopq 
un.l fashion magazine·. 
inct• small boys' and girls' clothe~ 
an• o m•arly alike, companion suits-
trou er . uit and bloomer drt':'~C -alike 
in fabric, color, and trimming may be 
worn by brother and sister. Play. uits an() 
sun~uits madc· ... xartly alike nrc cunning. 
(Continued on pag~ J;j) 
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Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
4-H Goes to College 
Did you freshman girls who have been 
4-H t•lub nH'mbers know that you could 
hl'long to a 4-H club on the Iowa tate 
('ollego campust When you lt>ft your own 
local 4-H rlub T imagine some of the 
members said of ~·ou as they did of me, 
'' Oh , she 111 forget all about 4-H club 
work when h<.> g<'!.9 to college and is so 
busy with al'livitics thert>.'' 
On tht> Towa tate College campus 
you hn\'t'n 't n chance to forget your 4-H 
~-lub work be<•nuse you can bt>long to the 
C'ampus 4-H ~ub. Of course, we cannot 
do project work and ho!J monthly mePt-
ings as w<.> u eel to in our home clubs be-
<•nusl' college work and actidties take 
most of our time, but the Campus 4-H 
Club mt'l't onc·e each quarter, and also 
entertains 4-IT girls at Veishea. 
Tht' fall meeting will be a '' get-ac-
quaint Pel 11 party, but it is not a mixer 
liko nil fre hmen will go to at the begin-
ning of the quarter. Ht>re you will meet 
all the tate Club staff that you have 
known and lo\•ecl, and then you '11 meet 
many girls who o names have been famil-
iar to you for years in 4-H club work be-
causP many of the girls here in school 
have bc<.>n the tate and national cham-
pions of pn t year. 'rhen you will meet 
new girl from all over Iowa and from 
other state , with whom you will get ac· 
quaintc>d \'Cry quickly because you have a 
<·ommon bond -H club work. 
The winter quarter meeting i u ually 
a ten. Last year we held it during Farm 
and Home Wt>ek an,! entertaint>d the 
mother , leader , and home demonstration 
agents who wt're here on the campus at 
that tim~. 
A )l:l)' breakfast on one of those beau-
tiful unday mornings in May is the love-
liPs! 4 ll gath<.>ring we have. Last year 
W<• were fortunate to have Miss Gertrude 
Wurr<·n of tho ~ational 4-H Club Depart-
ment wi.th us, and earh y<'ar we have a 
our gu, h many people who belit>\'1' i.n 
4-ll work and are interested in whnt we 
urc• trying to do. 
Tho purpose of the Campus 4-H Club 
is to bring tht> 4-H girl on the campus 
t·lo '' tog~ther and to en·e as a link be· 
twt•en rollt>ge nn<l home community. Aftt'r 
<'R<·h mt•eting r\·er)· campus 4-H· girl is 
expedecl to WTII<• a lettt•r to her own lo-
<·nl dub tl•lling th~m about our a~th-itil'. 
hPn· on tlw •·:nnpus. 
Edited by Clara Austin 
The Campus 4-H Club wel<•omcs ent'11 
freshman girl who is n former 4-H 'cr to 
Town State Golleg<' and to our organiza-
tion. We want to sec you nt the fall 
meeting and at C\'ery other meeting dur-
ing tht' years you p<.>nd at Iowa tat<'. 
Iowa Girls Attend Convention 
Towa 4-H girls w!'rc rt'presl'nted at the 
fifth ational Club Camp by Edith Blood 
of Polk County and MaxinP Long of Sac 
C{)unty. 
'fho National Camp is held each year 
on the Department of Agriculturt' 
grounds at Washington, D. C., where rep-
resentatives from 40 states camp. Each 
state is entitled to end five delegates-
two girls, two boys and one state leader. 
Each morning the delegates gathered 
for general assembly, when some of the 
outstanding men and women of the 
United tates talked to them. Later the 
group parted to meet in smaller discus-
sion groups. The afternoons were O<'CU-
piecl with sightseeing-Mount Vl'rnon, the 
Capitol, thC\ White House, and the city 
of Washington. 
Edith says, ''The Washington Monu· 
mcnt was my very fa,·oritc sight in 
Washington, D. C'., but the tour up into 
it was not related to the emotion aroused 
by that high shaft of memorial tone as 
seen from a distance. I called it in a 
little story I was asked to It'll at our 
closing C~mp Fin•, 1 The Challenge and 
the guide to live a higher and better lift' 
nncl do better, more worthwhile things.' 11 
State Officers Are Installed 
Tlw l!l31 -l!l32 • tate 4-11 officers in-
s talled at the State Convention were Ger-
trude McDonald, :Monroe County, presi-
dt'nt; Berniece . ealine, Hamilton County, 
\' iC t"- pr<'si<lent; Alire Bennett, Ringgold 
C'ount)·, secretary; and hirley Heath, 
C'herokee County, historian. 
The new offirers were install~d by thC' 
1930-1931 state officers, who were Blanche 
Brobt'il, . ac County, president; Gertrud<' 
Hau t•hildt, West Pottawattamie County, 
Yirt"-presicl<•nt; )[ary )lorton, Calhoun 
Connty, serretarJ; and Edith Bloo<l, Polk 
County, historian. 
It's Art • 1n the South • • • an 
W HO has not ht'a~cl ~f southern hot brt'ad , beaten b1 eu•t, • all} Lunn , 
and spoon bread t 
Tho sum and sub tance of olcl Virginia 
cooking as stateJ by one of Virginia's 
famous 1 ant€'- bellum . hoste , Mrs. Har-
rison, of Brandon, is gi\·en in a few 
words: 
'
1 Ha,·e no hams. Procure an a bun· 
dance of tho freshl'St, richest real en•am, 
milk, eggs, butter and lar<l, and ne,•er 
us<• a particle of socla or saleratu_ about 
anything or under any prt'S ure. '' 
)farion Cabell TyTee, the granddaugh-
ter of Patrick Henry and one of the fam-
ous housekct•per of Virginia, gh·es hl'r 
secret pro<·ess for good bread-making. 
Good flour, he claims, is an indi.~pen­
-able nc<·essity for good brl'a.l. Flour 
should alway~ he sunnl'<l and airt>d be· 
fore it is u -~cl. 
There is n great art in mixing breacl, 
ho beline., nne! it is neet'. nry to ob-
By MargeHa Jebson 
s<•r-vo a certain rotation in the process. 
)fake a small quantity of brea<l. Knead 
tho soft dough without intermission for 
half an hour h~- the <·lock, then place it 
in a stonl' crock, and set it to rise. The 
whole proces , ineluding both the first 
and second risings, may be accomplishc<l 
in even or eight hour in summer. In 
summer you may make it up at 9 p. m. 
for an o'clock breakfast next morn-
ing, but in wintt'r make it up at 7 p. m. 
anJ then set it to rise· on a shelf under 
which a lightc·d eon! oil lamp is placed, 
thus nffonling suffil'it'nt heat to assure its 
ri ing. 
• he warns ne,•er to knead bread a sec· 
ond time in the morning a this ruins it. 
Hand!<• a.s lightly a pO!!sihle, making into 
tho desire<! hapt's and putting it int{) the 
molds in whic·h it is to be baked. 
AnJ do not mak(' bread in the same 
, hap<- , he ~:onducl<.J. Diff<'rent varieties 
U<·h a. twists, turnowr , light bi"<Cuits 
anti r<•lls adrl inten.,.t. 
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When Christ:mas Comes • • • 
Do YOU ,.,.,.r HIIY to your~l'if, ''\\'hot hnll I gin· ~lnrJ for ChriRtmn~ I 
T wnnt Honll'thing nit·<·, yet it muHt. be 
itu• suonHh·•··, Honw womPn \\ ho hn\'t' 
hurl lhiH problt•m hun• unHwcrcd it with 
hnud toolt•d lt•atlwr urtwlt·•· It Houn.l~ 
,. t~~'" tn•, hut it i n 't, for tht•y mnkt• till' 
urt i<·h·• 11111! do the tooling tlll'm ~h•·•· 
\\ tth onw Htrips of lt•uthcr, n ft•w 
tool., a littl<• time nml patit•nrt•, 11 \'O· 
ri..ty of nttrndin• nnd ust•fulnrticleH muy 
ht• mndt•, 
Lt•ntlll'r tooling h•.,R romptit·ntt•d 
thun It IIJ>Jl<'llrH to th•• 11\'t•rngt• Jll'rHon. 
\\'ith 11 knowlt•dgt• of n ft•W bnkit· prin 
dph s, unyout• run m11k1• 1111 nlmo~t un 
limtl<'d numlll'r of h•uthcr goodH. 
\II lht• •·quipnll'nt ll<"<'<h•d ill n tooling 
tool, whit·h rang•·• from 35 l'l'llll! to I.:Hl 
in prt••••, 1m old nf<•ly rnzor hlndt•, un 
11\\ I ur lt•utlll'r J>Ulll'h, 1111.! 11 bottlt• ul' 
glut· \ •·ompn •·nn prohnbly Ill' n• ur· 
n ... l<•l from tht• ntli<·, n T 'qunn· IH, 
ruw"l from fnU~t•r, nntl n pnint hru. h 
I rum lit t It• •i lt•r. 
Tlw lt•ntlll·r mny ht· pur.-lutM'd nt 
h•utlll'r hop., "hich nn• to ht• found in 
uhno t un~· lnrg•• rity. Tlll'rt' nn· nutny 
vnridit·' from whil'lt It> chou-.•, hut for 
lnnling, uozo• t•owhich• or t·nlf kin an· bt t. 
I ~1lf kin nrt• fim~f.l'rnin•·•l, light \ll•ight 
mul do"<··l<· tur.·<l. Tlu·y an· d~···•l mnny 
•·ulur 111111 thai. h,.\ in grain~ to imi!Jah• 
'''''" utlwr kitul ot' nnimnl or r••ptalt• 
kin: 'l'ht t·uwhhlt• i~ u ht1l\'it·r lt•atlwr, 
ith 
hy tht• 
By Pearl Rock 
point, •·n·n~ing suffiriently to l..:we n dear 
impn•ssion on the l<•atlwr. Rt•IIIO\'~ th~> 
pap~r nnrl go o\·~r thl! Iiiii'!! t•nrefully, 
Ask Me Another 
How dicl you gt•t nlong with lnst 
mouth·~ <JUt'l!tion~' Try th<''~'· 
16. Whnt i. d10u pnste I 
li. \\'hnt nrt• Hor dt• Oeuncsl 
1 . llow .lid tht• hot• t•akc• g•·t its nnmcf 
Hl. Whut ~ity i.~ famou• for its s•·rnpple I 
::!0. From whnt •·ountry dad tlw IUIUI<' 
:?1. 
22. 
:!3. 
:!-1. 
25. 
!!6. 
.,-
-•. 
:10. 
coh.> slaw •·omt•l 
Whnt is the Engli. h nnme for 
smoktod lwrring 1 
Whnt is thymt•l 
\\'ho is 1111 cpi~un•l 
\\hat is tht• Enl{lish nnmt• for n 
huttt•r hilkt•d unrll·r IIH111! 
\\'hut .\nll'rit·nn l'it)· murlt• tl11• ~ust 
nrd pit• fnmou I 
Whnt is haggis I 
\\'hut clot"< tlw word t•hili t•on t•nrnt• 
1111'11111 
\\'ht•w is gn111 ho t'f\'NII 
\\'hut is zwt•ihtldl, unci of what t·oun. 
tr)· i-.. it nntivt•l 
Whut i tht• '' formul'' 1111111<' for hut 
tlog., I 
(.\n ·w••r, on J>:l~•· J:l) 
n·trtu·in~ it until a bultl iruprt·s~iou i 
,,·urt·cl. If tlu' h•atlll'r \u~ouu• too tlr\· 
tu takt• tin• imprl'""'"'iuu "l'll, dauupt·n it 
with 11 pun~·· until it <I•><·< tuko• 11 gootl 
itupn• ... ion. I>ruw tht' toni tnwartl ~·ou 
in trnt•inf..! tlw litw .. , l•ut \\ ith thl' puint 
ui tlll' tuul nwo~· from you. 
Tlu 'implt -L bnek:::ruun<l i lillie I<• lo 
oh•prl'-"ill~ thr btH'kt-:ruuaul nrt'fl IJy rub 
t.in~ tho• "urfart' oi tbt• lcath~r "tth tlll' 
hron.I ••ml ~or' tlu• uuklt•liut-: tool until tho• 
t•olur •larkt·n- nt tl a ht~b polt•h n ult . 
.\ -tipplNI t•lft'<'l 1D y lx: t •Urt'tl lry tnp 
ptn • th•• ltntha wtth tht• •·ntl of th•· t.r , •• 
inl! tool. IODklll_ tht• iaupr I I lj Ill! 
clo , nul unifonn. 
- - . ------- ~---::!'111 
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whirh do not get he:11·y wcnr, surh ns pic-
ture frnmt'S, tnbl<> mats, and book CO\'ers. 
Por purse linings, surdt•, mororco, pin 
~cal or n ,·cry light weight cnlf kin may 
be u <>d. 
To mnkc the line of lncing even, draw 
n lin!" about OnE.'- fourth inch from the edge 
to lw ln<·t•cl .• pm•ing for the lndng may he 
don<• with a ruler or with n trnt•ing wheel. 
Tht• hole for the lacing may be mudt• 
with tht• nwl, making t•at•h hole 11~ you 
go, or tlwy may be mndl' with n lcniher 
pun~h, nnd nil thc holes mn,lc bl'fore tht• 
lat·ing is hl.'gun. If there are two or more 
pit't'CS to bt• lnrl'd tog~ther, th~y will need 
to bo ti~d in st'l't•ral pluves nft<'r tht• 
punching ha been stJtrteJ, to hep tht• 
hol1-,; ewn in both piect'S. 
ln tlw lined nrti•·l.-s, cut the lining tiH' 
nnll' gizt.~ and shapt~ as the outt'r pice~', 
nnrl glu,• tlw two pieces togt·tlwr just 
lll·fon• the ln•·ing is begun. 
For bookt·nd · the tight tan t•owhi<lt•, or 
tho •·olon•<l •·nlf. kin• an• good. An outer 
pi('('<' and a lining nn• rut for each book 
Pncl, and nfh•r the outt•r pit'Ce hns ht•<•n 
toolcol, tlw two pit'l'l'-~ nn• glut•d togetlwr, 
••x•·••pt for tht• lowt·r part, whidt is left 
opt•n to in. Nt thP mt"tnl fram(', whi~h 
•·un ht• nrrlt·n•d rut to the patt••rn from 
tlw tin. mith nt 11 t'o.<t of h•n or fiflt'l'n 
l't•nts It is in .. t•r!t-rl after tht• sidt•s nne! 
top of tht• hook••mls hun• bt•t•n luct·<l, unci 
t lwn tlw t·aH!s art· lnt·•·•l. 
Kt·y ring IIIIIY ht• 111ndl' \1 ath h•o or 
tlm·t• fold,, Tht• honk' ur<• ntlut•hl'tl 1dth 
Jittlu rin~ts, wiJidt :trt1 t•U. ny fa~tt'Ot'tl. 
llt·lt~, hook t;u,·t:r:-~, pil·tur~ frnnu~, urul 
h•t tt·r port fulio~ un· ~ontt• utht'r artidt·. 
whic·h art• nut ,Jiftic-ult to lllllkt•, unci mrc~· 
o·UIII<• lo rank high in unt• •, li t of pnzc·cl 
pu~'''~ ion"'. 
It: Makes Ends Meet: 
Do YOl" uft•·n wun•l<·r how Your 
11 uth<•r arul graauhnoth~r ~>Ud•• 
• n•h 11 "" without u hu•lgd to guirlt• 
tlu 111 Todny hoth loU; in'~' hrm an.! 
he OJ(• rt• run on hujl~t·t . Tht·rt.• urt• nll 
kiml plain ami loury-from u .... moll 
pat• r bo~kl'd l•'<l.,er to th~ uwre o•lot.orntoJ 
l''"·lal bu•l ••·t hook . 
To a lot of [l<'()pl oro• J,uga· 
boo-<. Th e are- tht' 
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Vocational Teachers Conference 
Another milestone has been passed in 
tho e"er-acharwing progress of honwmak-
ing education in Iowa. 'l'ht> first annual 
Stnto Conference of Yorational Home-
making In-;tru<·tor was helcl in Honw 
l•:,·onomi<•s Hall nt Iowa , tate Colle~e, 
Aug. 25, 26 nncl 27, unclN the cliredion 
of :1\fi.,_, :1\lary Parris. Pifty- ix of the 
Gi \'OI'll tional homemaking h•adwrs in 
lowa attend<'<l this first annual nu•t•ting 
a splerulhl re<•or<l. 
Among the- pt•opl<• on the program 
Mary Farris 
WPtl': P. 1 '~. :O.fooJ'l', ll irPt•tor, lown Bonrd 
for Vm•n t iouul l•:dU<·ntiou; llfrs. J.'lorl'IH'O 
Bussu Hnrith, ll nm<'nlllk<•r, t';>rnll'rly ht•utl 
ot' th1• l•'oods un<l Nutrition llPpllt' tUH'nt 
ut l owu Htnt<• ('olll'g<'; i\liss Jo:lln 1\!oort', 
Htntt1 HnpPt'd':'lor ll omtl l ~t·onomit•s Bclu 
l'Ht iun, ~I i ~soul'i; ~1 i~~ l•'lon•ru•t• ]+'H llgn t 
lt•r, Ji\•<l r>ra l Agt•nt, llonw l~<·onomit•M J.;clu 
c·ntinn, \\'uHhing-ton, 1>. (\; Ih•un <1t'lH'-
\'il'vo J+, islwr of lnwn HtntP ( 'ollt-gP, uncl 
"''\'<•rul nt' the l •: dt~t•nlion lh•pnrtmPnt stuff 
llll'lllhi'I'H US 11'<•11 liS til<' ('O lllllri! t('l• t•JuJir 
1111 n who W<'r" H<•l••••l••d from th1• group 
ot' l<'nt'lwrs nll<·udi ug thl' llll'l'liug. 
Ouu pn•domiunnl lhl'llll' thrr>Uj.!lwul th<• 
f'H( lrt+ l'OIIJ't>l't' Jl('(' \\'liM tJw \'tU .. t IWSS uJ' tJw 
honu mnking h•n•·h•••· 'H job. A big .Job 
that olt 'lllllll<l,. llllll'h ul' lh <• l<'u<•l~t•r '"' 
('llll"<1 Hilt• i>UH t•n Ulllt'h ln gi\'t' h!'l' pupiiH 
us .,lu• lu·ll'" guid1• l hi' Ill in lh<' urt ••nlh•d 
''Living.'' A!i l+'lorPJH'l' BtHHU' Hmith 
~uid, ''You lll't• till' mmtt importunt indi 
\'iduul iu your t•ommunity, '' 
l,,ivo Htuncling l'OIIJmitt.<•t•."" WPrt• nt'J.:IIll 
j~('(( ht•f'OHI tlw IIH•t>ting \\'W4 ltt~Jd. 'f'ht'HI' 
groupH und t hPir t·ludr·mpn urt• u~ l'o l 
lowH : llliii>U~<·nu· nt ut' ~lnllt',Y, Olu ~lnt• 
Ht f't't'PY; ~luung-t • nwJll of 'J1i1Ht~, l''t'HIIt't'li 
Iowa State Home E conomics 
Association 
A!<::!';Ocintion Officers: Lulu E. Smith, 
University of Iowa. !own Oity, Presi-
dent; Mrs. Josephino Arnquist Bakke, 
Extension Service. Iown State College, 
AmeF; , Vice-President ~ Mrs. James 
lJ\\'),.~r. Callnnnn Jr. lligh School, Des 
Moines, ccretnry; Marguerite Herr, 
Roos•velt High chool, Cedar Rap-
id·, Tronsurer ; Mnto Giddings, Uni-
''"rsity of Iowa, Councilor; Ellen Pen-
O!i!ll, Meredith Publications, Des Moines, 
Publicity; Lulu Tregoning, Extension 
orYicc, Iown St.nlc ollege, Ames, 
Membership; Frances Zuill, University 
of Iown, Iowa City, Legislation nnd 
Progrnm or \Vork; blnry Farris, Super· 
vi-.or or Vocntionnl Homemnking, Des 
Moines, Program Ohnirmnn i Grace 
Powt•r:-. Hudson, Iowu lnte College, 
.\nw~. tudtml Clubs; Elizabeth A 
Stewnrt, impson College, Indinnoln, 
Nominntin~:; Murein Turner, lawn St.nte 
College, Ames, News Gatherer. 
Edited l>Y HAZEL McKIBBEN 
llihhs; Ilumnn H<•lntiomhips, lllargta•rite 
Wh<•rry; !'arry On•r of Rtnn<lnnls, Hos<'-
mnry Knlwrh•; ('hil<l D<•n•loJIIHl'nt, Tren<' 
Nh•hol \\'t•st<•t·n. 'l'ht•r'<' is not. split'<' in 
th<• 1101\11•:1\I.\1' l~H to puhlish all !'Om-
mill~<• rqJOt'!s, hut thO'<' who nrc inl<'l' · 
rstul may obtain th1•m hy writing l\1:11'~· 
l•'arr·is, Htall• Board for \'o<·JIIiunnl 1-:tln 
t'H t ion, lll1S J\1 oint~s. 
'l'hi" i' in hrit'f tlw H'JH>rt of th<' '!'imP 
lllanagt'm<•nl group: 
l ·~\"l1 ry honwmnking in~t rtu·tor nwy 
•·lwt·k hl'r. ••If nr h•:t.l her pupil>< to <'hl•<·k 
tlu ms!'ln•s in t inll' manag<' tn<•nt ability 
hy 1111 ·w...-inj.! tlu• following qtwstion : 
I . l>id I mill«• 11 good wurknhl<• plan 1 
:l. !lid I fullow my plnn 
:1. ll uw has my plnn lwlpl'd nw tu lw 
IIIUI'll Pfli.-i< nl to<l11y I han y<·s l!-rday I 
·1. lli<l I liS<' m,\' snn•<l tim,• profitnhly! 
ll nwl 
I r <'H't)' h •:u·h••r <'ollhl nt ll•n<l stu•h n 
l'OHfPrt•nt'P just h<•forp sht' got·~ intu ht•r 
,\'<'Ill' of h••whillg', what n lwlp nn<l n <·hal· 
h ng<• it would h<• to h<•r. 
l. 
The Teacher's Creed 
'l'h is ~· ··n t' I will work l lll•lit•\'l' in 
my wot·k 1111d its importun<'l' in t111• 
lln•"t nt' nwn HIHl wonwn. I hl•liPYt' in 
its intporlatll'l' just n litth• hnr<h•r 
thun nnyniH' t-ho~t>; tht•rpt'ot't' 1 will 
work just 11 liltll' hur.l<•r to lllllkt• its 
i<!Puls and unns <'<Hilt' tnw in pral'l it·n l 
I'H'r)· tilly lif'1•. 
'l'hi' Y<'lll' I will piny In lh<• mnz,. nf 
tlt•tuil Whit•h lt!•SI•!s II hniiH' l'I'Onomi<•s 
!l'IH'hl'r 's lift•, I \dll not t'org<•l tu 
pl11y. I ••nnnot t'n<'<' tl11• 1wrn• ll'ns" 
"''"" ut' m~· work without tlw rt•lnxn 
tion of' pluy nf ~nnw !'mrt. ~lun•oYt•r, 
I want for myself that charm of per-
sona lity which comes to the person 
who not only knows how to work, but 
also how to play. 
3. This year I wil find plea ure in my 
work-1 will look teadily for its sat· 
i fal'tion and pleasures. I will learn 
to forget the petty annoyance of de-
tail, and remember that I am build· 
ing not lessons only, but lives. 
4. This year I will not worry-! will 
<·hart my (·our e in my work, in health 
habit. , in pending and &aYing my 
money, in recreation and work, and in 
Ill)' personal affairs to the be t of my 
knowlcdg<' an,] judgment. When that 
is donl', I will stick to my cour e 
without nnneeessary and silly worry 
O\'!'r thing 1 cannot help. 
5. 'rhis ,Yl'llr I will plan some definite 
profes ·ionnl improvement-:1\[y sub-
jed i9 n lin• and growing one, there-
fore I must be a lh·e nncl growing 
t< adler, L want to be one of tho t> who 
" Do tit ing-s" in my profe --ion. 
:1\rilclred N. Robin on, 
(\ ntrn I Tl'llclll'r ' College, Michigan. 
- Rt•print from Tnklings, Febrnny, 1930. 
To Sue From GreUa 
D 1•;.\ R :-;ue: Ro vou 're all thrilled 
ubont g-oing to ,-ollt>ge thi fall. It 
is a grand <''-Jleri<•m·e. You write me thnt 
thCI littlt' hookll't you st•nt for gives you 
tlu• neeth•,l information about room rAtes, 
f1•es , nn<l oth1•r sut•lt mutters, but does 
not touch on the- more intimate nnd per-
sunal ith• of dormitory lift'. What elst> 
<lo you nl'l>tl to know I 
Oh, muny things, my <lear! And one 
of t lll'm is to '"' a hlt' to selel't. 11 goo1l 
m••:ll. Hy that I lll<' lln :1 wl'll bnlnnc<'<l 
Ollt,l, 
Sn m:ln)' girl~ slN'Jl till tltl' lust min-
nil• in the morning, rn~h off to rlns and 
th<•n wlll'n tln•y hnn• n span' moment in 
tin• mi<hll<' of tht• morning, tht•y stop in 
a sw<•d shop mul nrd<•r u sodn or a 
smullll•. 'l'h<'<<' snme girls nn• tlt<' ones 
who rr~· in e\'l'ry h•tt••r homl', '• Oh, for 
mor(l snluds nnd n'gl't~lhlt>sl" 
1'It,, ne"t point iu tht' henlth sdll•dule 
i~ this: Don't lll'gl<'<'t ronr dnily bnth. 
Oh, T know it snmHls sill)· to nwntion it, 
hnl just wnit till morning <'OIII<'S, nnd 
~·on 'n• taking- n <h•lil'ious lnst minut<' 
dny ,ln•nming snooZl', you'll n•nliZ<' ho\1 
ditli<·ult it. is to gl't up. ,Just g<•t n jump 
nhPad of t ht• l'l<wk, tnk<' sam<' \' igorous 
S<'l ling up <'WI'<· is..,., I hl'n n brisk show<•r 
und <'Ill yom· l>r,•ukfnst in n l<·L~un•ly mmt 
tu•r. Htnrl till' dny out right nml you'll 
fpt•l lik<• n million. 
I hnpo you 'r" not bon•d by nll tht' 
JHhi<'<', hut tnkt• it from on,, who hns 
h•nrnP•l hy l~ ]Wl'it'th.' t'. 
Yoms t'nr lwnlth nnd lwppinl'<s, 
On•ttn. 
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I~ I' t::tt I \ 
l'o 1111 I~~~ • 
tl I\ 
••ut uf th••rrt Y"" lr t\'l' ~lt·tuH ol rnnd1 ruldct·, t .. t of 
htt·r 11u ,. uf ont• kirrtl '". tlllth,.r·, 11rul, urrl•· titn•· 
h '' ,. t•h 11 •• I, trrnt• prt t t~ ,,.,. t.li tt•rs 
\rut thout llo\1 ~ 1111 ll't' \ mult•riu • \\ h II tho• f,tfk 
flullll' ITo tfflllll! 
orr•• 1nrd nf tl1 il•t•, '"'' 1101 
A Good Job 
T II E It an tillY' nr•• till upon us. i''ur till' pa I thn•t• )t'lll' tho· nbjt·d of lht· dc-
pr•· wn iw bo·•·n tlt·ln·d into from t•n•ry unglt·. 
t'an •' h11n· ht't'll t·.·pound .. d, t·Hn·, huvo• bt•t•n tll'-
\'i ed-hundn·d. ut t'llrt' -and ,1111 thl' dt·pn· 11111 
up tiw lilt• ul till' t·ntirt• l'nitt·d :->tult· . 
\\'hut of rh .. t•u•·•·... .\ fur u-. "'' haH· hl't'll ublt• to 
do•lo•rnlino• tilt'.)' han· bt·o·n prupunndt·d, hut not trit•tl. 
\\'hy llt•t•an •• tiw fann•·t·-., tht· t•upitulish, lubor, ruul 
tho admini tmtiun art• 'o IJII y puintinf.! ut on•· art· 
nth••r •·ryin~r ... \'uu'r•• tht• l'lllht· of tho· dt•prt• ,.jon. 
t:,.t t·itl r I you, tranglt· yuu, u11d pt•ut•t• 11nd plo•nty 
\\ill aguin tl•· t·•·nol nn II.,," 
.\II of whi..t1 r•·miud ... u of u tory \\t' rt·ud \du•n 
,,,. \\t•rt· in third !!TIItlo·, or tllt'l'l'<liwut , uf a lllllrt \\hn 
\\11, ~:oin~t tu •·••k hi fur·tUIIt'. Strllf.!f,!lin~t thrnuf.!h 11 
dt••·p \\ ond ht• t•llr•nunto•n·d annnul t n·t• and '\'t•n 11 
brunk, 1111 bu<fly in lll't'tl uf iu•)p of IIIII' killlf or 1111• 
otlll'r But h·· did nut Jlllll •·. "I 11111 f.!nin~t tu .,,.,.k 
Ill.' forllllll'.'' ho• uid, "I har•• nn tim•• to h••lp yuu." 
• 'o tho• unimul l'THII'IIt'd him, th•· t,.,.,., tt·ipp•·tl him, 
anti tho• hrnnk uti hut •lrm\llt'd him. 
Finully ho• l'•'tll'lll'tl hi !,!oal, but h•• hud f.!lliuo•d 1111 
fun 1111•·. Jo'not ol'l' untl \\ o•nt·y he turto·d for huuw, 
t•mpty-hand•••l \\'ht•Jt i11· l't'a••h•'d tilt' hrunk un hi r•·· 
ltu·n. lw toopt•d 111d l'<'lllll\t't) till' h•u\l thnl hud iu•e11 
o•holduor it. 
!,rm·ion h· til£' hrouk th 111 • tl hirn, thl'u H lwd, 
•· \\'It~ did1;'t you lu·lp mt• lwforc '' 
"I \\II thirrkin~: only uf my l'lf," ft,. 1111 0\lt·rt•ol 
tlh·. 'l'h<'n, •ltrr in • tlo11 11, he 1 1 urpri ·tl to 
,;II, \\t'tl '' itlr tli muntl Jk' rl , flo till • "" 
tilt' \\nh'r. 
ill th • Lrook ''It ~ uu rs. .. 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
... news bib from t:he front: lines 
What 1931 Graduates Are Doing 
School T eachers 
Marian llfnag at Fort Dodge High School. 
Florence Schuerman at Wheaton, Ill. 
Elsa Sindt at Havelock, Iowa. 
ortha A wtry at George, Iowa. 
Opal Baer at pirit Lake, Iowa. 
Evelyn Farrar at Colo, Iowa. 
Celia Fulton at Dolliver, !own. 
Lucile Gring at Gowrie, Iowa. 
Ethel Johnson at Otho, Iowa. 
Alice Knipe at Newburg, Iowa. 
Helen Matson at Jolley, Iowa. 
Maria Nelson at Tekamah, Neb. 
l\[erlcno Nelson at Hinton, Iowa. 
Bernice Peterson at Dunlap, Iowa. 
Marjorie Potts at Dawson, Iowa. 
Dorothy Reif at Truro, Iowa. 
LaVerna Rohden at Rippey, Iowa. 
Lucille Schoppe at Cooper, Iowa. 
Dorothy Simmons at Lamont, Iowa. 
Laurice Watson at Oneida, Iowa. 
Christine wanson nt Lone Tree, Iowa. 
Drew Chenoweth at Deloit, !own. 
Clnro Gordon at Irwin, Iowa. 
Dietitians 
:lfonica Aillard-Student dietitian at t. 
Luke's Hospital, Chicago, Ill. 
Tela Rose Christensen-Appointed to 
Michael Ree c Hospital, Chicago, Ill. 
Mary C. Findley-Virginia Mason Hos· 
pita!, Seattle, Wash. 
Catherine Garver-Chilclren 's Hospital, 
Boston, Mass. 
Lola Mne Heuerman- Appointed to 
Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, Ill. 
Katheryn King- Washington General 
Hospital, Seattle, Wash. 
Josephine impson-Pittsburgh Romeo· 
pathic Hospital. 
!reno Tolliver-Ford Hospital, Detroit, 
Mich. 
hirley Wells--Iowa University Hospital, 
Iowa City. 
Betty Jane Zimmerman-1\fnssnchusctts 
General Hospital, Boston. 
Maxine Borman-Michael Reese Hospital, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Ardis heats--Harper Jlospital, Minne· 
apolis, Minn. 
Margaret Harroun-Apt. 5th Ave. Hos-
pital, ew York. 
Bl'ulah Eilel'n Beebt'--Student Dietitian, 
'alifornia Lutheran Hospital, Los An-
gt•les. 
Margaret tuart~ tudent Dietitian, Mt. 
. inni Hospital, Clovelnnd, Ohio. 
Home Demonstration Agents and Exten-
sion Work 
ElizabeU> Arm trong, Home Demon~tra­
tion Agl'nt, :lfust•ntine, Town. 
Edited by Anaf red Stephenson 
Mary E\•elyn Hunter, Extension erviee, 
'fexas. 
Journalism 
.JI'an Guthrie--For!'<'nst .Magazine, ew 
York Cit)'· 
ThPima I..owenberg-Advertising Depart· 
ment, Gardner Advertising Company, 
t. Louis, 1\fo. 
Household Equipment 
Mary Loui e Linnemnu-Corning Gin ~ 
Works, Corning, . Y. 
. pray Ball-Home en·ice Department, 
Town Railway and Light Corporation, 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
Institutional 
Luella )[oore--J. L. Hudson Department 
Store Tea Room, Detroit, Mich. 
Katherine Watson-.J. L. Hudson De· 
pnrtment tore Tea Room, Detroit. 
Helen UnJerwood-Florida tate College 
for ''~omen, Commons, 'fallahassee, Fla. 
Experimental F oods Work 
Anna 01 en-United Food C{)rporation, 
ew York. 
Clella Louise Jenkins-.Jacob E. Decker, 
Meat Packing, lason 'ity, Iowa. 
Has New Position 
Mrs. Marcia Bergland Mueller is doing 
work as interior decorator for :liier 'Volf 
nnd Sons at Mason City, Iowa. She took 
her major in applied nrt at Iowa tate 
College. he startccl work directly after 
graduation with the New England Furni-
ture Company of }.!inneapolis. Later she 
was trnnsferreJ to the Good Housekeep· 
ing tudio of that company and had 
charge of the department of decorating, 
ancl acted as hostess in the studio. She 
had approximately three hundred visitors 
a day. Since connecting herself with 
Mier Wolf at :IIason City, he has done 
interior decorating for many plnccs in 
north!'rn Iowa and southern Minnesota 
wheTe the "'olf stores are located. 
I . S. C. Graduates Banquet OVER fifty Ames graduates who are now located all over the United 
tntes, met together for one even-
ing of the Home El·onomics convention. 
Mildred Ghrist Day, B. '2 , was in 
dmrge of arranging the clinner, which 
was a grent success to the extent that 
tho head steward of the Book Cadillac 
Hotel prepared the salad himself. 1\lrs . 
Day, a former Ames girl, is now with the 
Kl'llogg Company at Battle Creek, Mich. 
Dr. Lillian terms, whose father was 
pr<'siclent of Town , tate at on~' time, was 
pr ··ol a 
a'llltiat~l 
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aomirs D• 
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!~nsion 
· an 
r itl\1 
Deparlmtnf, 
Corporation, 
preRent nt tJto banquet. Dr. Storms is 
associatcJ with the Gerber Food Prodm·ts 
Corporation. Miss 1\lal~l Campbell, B. . 
'05, llf. S. '0 , head of tho Home Eco-
nomics Department at the University of 
Missouri, ulso attemled tho banquet and 
IJrought with her n number of stories 
about former students. 
'rhe party pro,•ed to be n time for 
fornwr fn .. ulty members to renew ac· 
q~nintmt<·es and reca ll their work at Town 
Htnt<'. Miss Helen Monsrh, former heacl 
of the Pood and Nutrition Department, 
now professor of Home Economic at 
Xc•w York . tate Colle-ge of Home Eeo· 
nomi<•3, ('orn<'ll l nivl'r ity, Ithaca, N. Y.; 
:.fiss .Tc•nnie Humphrey, at one time in· 
strudor in thE.' Food and utrition De· 
pnrtnwnt, now a socinted with the De· 
troit Pree Pre s, and l\fi Orinne ,John· 
son, fo rml'r llll'lllber of tho Tt>xtiles nncl 
Clothing Deportment staff, now with thl' 
l~nrnwr's Wifo nt • t. Paul, Minn., were 
among those present. 
D1•an GenP\' iC\'C Fisher prl'sideJ, and 
after introduc•ing everyone, she explained 
to tlw inten•stecl alums the changes in 
tho c·urrieulum of the Home Economics 
Di\·ision nt A mcs. 
A spN•inl guest at the dinner was Miss 
Clahrido T<ruegl'r, BPrlin, Germany, who 
has b!•t>n attending Town tat!' on a for · 
••ign fl'llowship. Other alumnae and 
I(Ut. t• wc•n•: )!iss Flo renee Parkman of 
tht• O,•nernl l''oocls C'orporation, New 
Yurk City; )[iss Gertrude Rei of the 
Ext~nsion Dc•pnrtmt'nt, tnt!.' C'oll~ge of 
)fit·hignn at Lansing; ~I iss Doris Wilson 
~[,•('ray, who is doing free lnnc•e writing 
from (\dar Rapids, Town; Miss Jlelt•n 
Rishop, ~!iss h ·n Brnndt, :.liss Louise 
I. 'lo:nglt', :.nss Dorothy Gatton and Miss 
Rosnlit• Rathbont> from Iowa • tnh• C'ol· 
l••g••, nnd ~!iss Flon•twc' King of thc• 
l'nitt 1 ~tnt•·~ Rurenu of Home E,•o 
unmh.·s. 
Salted Nuts 
Pop Corn 
Home Made and 
Party Candies 
Let Us Furnish the Nuts and 
Candy for Your Parties 
HOWARD ADAMS 
CANDY KETTLE 
2~ 12 Lincoln Way Phone 2063 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Pat:ronize HOMEMAKER Advert:isers 
WELCOME BACK-
lOW A STATE STUDENTS 
We will see you soon at the 
LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN 
F ountain Service 
S EE US 
For all the new fa ll style. m 
ladie:' footwea r . 
Shoes designed for every oc-
ca ion at prices you like to 
pay. 
Rollins' Hosiery 
TRUEBLOOD'S 
SHOE STORE 
Light Lunches 
LEVE RNE BEAUTY SH OP 
You can be sure of wha t you are 
getting when you come to us. 
Frederic P ermanent Wa ves, $8.50 
and $5.00. 
Shampoo a nd Finger Wave, $1 .00. 
Shampoo a nd Marcel, $1.25. 
Wbatcver you need, we can serve 
you. 
(Seven years of experience) 
Back of T allman's College Store 
Phone 307 
A ~~DOLLAR'S'' Worth--plus 
THE BIGGEST DOLLAR' S WORTH 
OF VALUE THAT YOU WILL FIND 
IS IN THE "FIGURES" WE ' D 
LIKE TO WRITE ON THE CREDIT 
SIDE OF A BANK BOOK FOR YOU 
-today. 
- speaking from 
STORY COUNTY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
AMES, IOWA 
- those old neighbors of yours 
Our Sandwiches Are 
"MAID-RITE" ••• 
A )fc:ol for n Dime • 
Home )[aid Pi,., 
MAID-RITE 
HAMBURG SH OP 
East End of Main Street 
Ames, Iowa 
11 
12 
THE 
L. C. TALLMAN 
Jewelry Stores 
exten,J a cordia l welcome to the 
I owa , tate students to rru1ke our 
Campus and Downtown stores 
their Jewelry and Repai r· head· 
quarters. 
-Esta blished 1890 
We Exiend a Heariy 
WELCOME 
TO ALL ... 
Campus Drug Co. 
Lincoln Way and Welch 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
BATES 
BAKING COMPANY 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD 
In ist on Quality 
B read I Your Be·t Food-
Eat l\Iore of It 
Full I_jine of Bakery Goods 
W hole ale and Retai l 
Phone 206 
409 Duff Ave. Ames, Iowa 
NEW COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
E,·erything in 
Fmternity and . orority 
Crest and Jewelry 
DUDGEON'S 
Est. 1893 
Ames West Ames 
Since the day 
MEMORIAL UNION 
opened its doors 
THE BEAUTY SHOP 
has served the discriminating women 
of Iowa State m the care of their 
Hands, Face and Hair 
E\·er·y 'tndent Is n ~Icmber of :\Irmor·ial l'nion 
A Shopping We Will Go 
( ontinucd from page 4) 
J!'ranco during the St'<•ond Empin•. The 
influence of tho picturc.sque fashions of 
this period can be noticed in the sloping 
shoulder lines, wide lee\•C!I and flat 
highcr·t<>-thc·throat neck lines of the new 
dresses. 
Herl''s a tip. Have at l<•nst one or 
more lightweight wool drcssl's in your fall 
wardrobe. • implo tailorl'd wool hold the 
center of the stage for early fall. Onl' 
black crepl'y·lookirrg wool has for it!! 
only trimming a collar of large Dlnck nnd 
white bead . 
• uch a swE'Ct lit tie dress! The win-
,low is fillccl with <•hildrcn 's things. One 
climinutiv<' froc·k for the tiny miss is of 
white \'Oilc embroidered with berries done 
in navy bluo and red cross stitch. Tm·ked 
~houlder frills imulate brief slt'C\'C!I. This 
little dr<'ss hangs •traiglrt from the shoul-
der. 
What little boy or girl would dislike 
to tuke a bath when tht>n• nrc pink rubber 
elephants and rl'!l clogs and grt>en frogs 
that float on thl' water l 'flwse animals 
aro fille,l with air to make them soft unrl 
keep them floating. 
(1lil<lren love to have their stori<'S go 
about with tlwm, not only in their minds 
hut in their accouterments lli! well. orne-
one 1•cry bright has thought of the idl.'a 
of pro,·iding t·hil<lrPn Jramlk£>n•hiefs with 
pidurNl stories printt'cl on tlwm. 'firer<· 
is Krazy-1<:1t-a whole s<•ric•s of his wiles 
and vagaril'S. Tlwre is A lice iu Wonder-
land ancl tlwrc is a down going through 
his funny pranks. 
I \I'Undc•rl'Cl on and found myself stop· 
ping to glance in a winJow nt a tempt· 
ing arr:t)' of swt'l'ts. I did f<•el hungry, 
and I'd had cmough of window shopping 
for onl' clay. I still had my nickle and 
two pt•nnics anrl a clinw. I 'II ha,·c a IE'mon 
ice--that's c•ooling. Now, ll't 's st'C, how 
c·un I fix OI'Pr my dn'Sst•s to fit the Em· 
pr~s Eugt·nit• m<><h•1 Thl're ·~ that b'irH·k 
wool <'llSemble . . • . 
Lemon or Cream? 
(('ontinned from ]Jag<' 2) 
monize ,,;th your t·olor sehNne. Thi 
sugar woulrl bo mon' attraethe if put 
in an open siln•r, pewter or gla . 
•lish, in. 1<-:1rl ,,f the u ual sugar bowl. 
Lemon or orang!' !!lice , or both, ar· 
r:mge<l attractiHly on little ery•tal or 
~ih·<·r plntc.·, . houlrl lw K<'rw,l for all t<'fl 
<'X<·ert Ru~. inn, whi!'l• ha.' tlw ll'rnon a! 
rcnrly irl!'orporat<.<J. C'n·nm iM not u uafly 
•ern:cl at au aft<'rnoon t~a. A tea bcr-
vi<·O pla<·<.'d aL <'fl<:h <'nd of the dining 
tuhl<' pr<'. irltod o,·cr by a d<'pUt)· hostt..,. 
makes a I'Cry attra<·tin! ~t'niee. 
Tho flower~ an• pla•·•·d in the ~enter 
with the c·amlle,; arrange<! t., be t adyan· 
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"th ·berrits done 
stitch. Tuck~d 
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Th< anio1al, 
them soft an•l 
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1: in their mm•ls 
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n• 's that l•tar 
tage. Dishc , si lver and fooJ must be so 
placed that proper balance may be ob-
scn•e<l. 
If you wish your guests to it while 
drinking their tea, then furnish nap-
kins. The napkins arc small and not of 
di.J1ner size, and hould be linen and not 
papt>r. If the tea is given on the porc·h 
or in the garden and the gue ts sit any-
whore they wish, the entire paper tablc-
col'ers with napkins may be used. 'rhere 
are lovely colored paper and linen evvers 
ayailable, too, nowaday , but beware of 
ovor,Joing! E1•crything you usc should 
not bo in color. 
Here Are the Answers 
16. The dough u ed in making cream 
puffs and eclairs. 
li. A ppctizers, sen·cd at the beginning 
of a meal. 
1 . Becauso it was bake<! on a hoc over 
the hot coals. 
19. Philadelphia. 
20. Denmark. 
'21. Bloater . 
22. An herb, used for ca oning. 
23. One dc1·otcd to dainty an,l luxurious 
enjoyments, especially of the table. 
24. Yorkshire pudding. 
25. Hollywood. 
26. A , cotch pu<lding made of oatmeal, 
heart, liver and lungs of a sheep or 
cnlf, and boiled in the stomach of 
the animal. 
27. Peppers with meat. 
2 . In ancl ncar New Orlean . 
29. A toasted l>ist•uit of Germany. 
Trnnslnted it mean twice baked. 
30. Frankfurters. 
What: Shall I Wear? 
(Continn<'d from 11age 4) 
Hert' too, ono may wear earrings, neck-
la,•cs and l>rncclets, <lisncl'tly planned. 
A littlo jcwulr~·, well ~ho~en, enham·es the 
<'O tnme, hut too much is abominahll'. 
A lOI"l' for jewelry ma~- get the best 
of good taste at times. heap and l>izarn• 
efi"l'ds in neeklncPS will qui~kly ruin the 
beauty of an othl'rwise lm·ely co tuml'. 
It i.• something which jump at the inno-
<'t'llt bystnmler. Things whi~h are strik-
ing or different shoulcl be used sparingly. 
U<·h is particularly true of earrings. Few 
1\'0m<'n t·nn "get away" with large or 
<'Onsph·uous <•arrings, so it is be t to for· 
hear ancllcal'c th<'m for the unusual, yi\·id 
PL'rsonnli ties. 
Futures in Freezing MARKETTXG of fruit has been the most wnsll•ful of nll mnrkcting 
prorl'<lurt•s, but with the lll' W quh•k 
frN•zing uwthocl. it is now P""sil>l<' to 
ovt.-r,•(Ulll' mnny of th(' un(lt,~irubl(~ fal'-
tors in th<• hnmlling of fruit». 
RL•frigcrntion experiments hnn• been 
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PARSON'S 
LEATHER GOODS 
Excellent line of 
Luggage, Gloves, Purses 
Well Made 
Attractive De ·ign 
3 10 Main St. Phone 721-W 
Picture Framing 
Swing Frames 
MILLER'S 
WALLPAPER 
AND PAINT STORE 
Masonic Bldg. 
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding H a bits 
Made to Order 
Expert Cleaning, Relining, Repair-
ing and Alterations. 
2530 Lincoln Way Phone49 
COONEY S 
121 Welch Ave. 
•• 
Nuf Sed for 
Qualit:y Food 
CHARLES G. RAY 
WATCHMAKER 
• EW LOW PRICE W A 'l'CH 
REPAIRING 
[ain Spring , any make or 
size ........................................ $1.50 
Fancy Shape Watch Crystals .75 
Round Shapll Watch Crystals .25 
I r WITH 
C. L. DIXON, DRUG, INC. 
Phone 1531 
230 Main 
Try Our Plumbing and 
Heating Repair Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial Furnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and Ironers 
Palmer Plumbing Co. 
108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
GIRLS 
We Welcome You-
\Vc 1111\'e been scrYing the Stnllent · for fifteen ~·cars. This sati ·-
factory sen·ice means we hcl\'e what you want and need, when you 
want it. 
Buy u Nl 'fcxtbooks and bny them cat·l~, as we never can buy 
enoufrh to supply the demand. 
?IIakc out· store ~-out· headquarter · for C\'erything you would ex-
pect to find in a Book and Rtationery ' tore. 
Student Supply Store 
Xext to Theater aeros from ampu. 
14 
School 
• agatn 
A Kickern ick oinbination-
bra · ier , ve ·t and bloomers 
in one-all the underdres the 
school girl needs, i ·o ea y 
to step into. 
'rheir patented extra back 
length, clever tuck construc-
tion make Kickernicks easy 
to wear-perfect in fit. 
Kickernicks make 
school hours 
less tedious 
Kirk••rni<•k Comhination, $1.95 
~la•tit• or ru ff knee 
I< it· kem ic k 
cuff 
knee 
Bloomers, clnsti(> or $1.00 to $4.95 
The Fair 
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tried on berries, pea(•hes, spinach, fish antl 
meats. Economically, r efrigeration fa r 
surpasses other methods of food conserva-
tion. In shipping and handling the 
product there is also no waste. 
Great possibi li tie are seen for the 
future of frozen products. By this 
method production will be stabilized, con-
sumption steadied, distribution widened, 
dietary range increased and new products 
introduced from distant countries. Ex· 
perimentation is still being carried on 
for better methods of freezing fruits. 
Tho Botany Department of Iowa State 
College conducted re<>ently some experi· 
ments on watermelons which were frozen 
both plain and sugared. These melons 
had been in refrigeration for five months. 
One of the experimental cookery clas es 
worked out different combinations for 
watermelon, cocktails and p u n c h e s. 
Oranges, lemons, pineapple , mint, non· 
alcoholic brandy fla,•oring, ginger, and 
lemons were used with the melon. 
It was difficult to obtain a combina· 
tion in which the watermelon flavor pre· 
dominated. Variou good cocktails were 
made but the resulting flavor was fruit 
rather than melon. Difficulty was also 
had in handling the watermelon. Wl1en 
first removed from the can, the melon 
was frozen too hard to cut. Upon stand-
ing the melon became soft, slimy and 
unattractive in appearance. Sinre neither 
of these .stages made a pleasing cock-
tail tho da s agreed that a yet frozen 
watcrm!llon could not take the place of 
tho fresh product. 
FAMOUS 
FOOTWEAR 
'l'O FI'r 
YOUR l<'EET and THE 
0 CA ' 10 
Brannberg & Aim 
MO}UD HOSIERY 
315-17 Main St. Ames 
QUADE 
lllGH-GRAOE PHO'l'OGRAPH Y 
\\'l' hnvc sen ·ccl the students and 
faeulty for 30 y~ars. Officinl 
Bomh · photographe~s for the past 
27 )'<'Ill'S. 
" 'c an~ now ncar tho nmpus. 
At your crvicc. 
QlJADE Tl DI 
109 Welch 
MALANDER'S GROCERY 
Welcomes You 
ee us for quality foods. 
2526 Lincoln Way Phone 1087-W 
VISIT 
Friest Hardware 
Homemakers' Supplies 
shears-scissors 
needles-bobbins 
study lamps 
gift goods 
'l'enn is-Golf-Winter 
ports upplie -Pad Lock 
Phone 474-W Opposite Campus 
SNYDERCLOTH 
SPORT SUITS AND 
DRESSES 
Carnelian - Riff - Kilty 
s 18.00 $25.00 $29.50 $39.50 
Sizes 14 to 42 
Pebbled Boucle 
Bramble Yarn 
The Riekenberg Co. 
'TYLE IIOP 
Wet Arne 
Belly 
((l 
I know 
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lith Iiiii 
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Ob, (OU 
• !ling f 
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BeUy Get:s a New Dress 
(Continued from page 5) 
I know three children, just neighbor , 
who simply revel in their playsuits made 
with little straight red and white candy· 
striped tops and blue panties. 
Oh, could anything be more fun than 
sewing for youngsters~ AnJ what's more, 
dressing children in clothes that are ex· 
amples of good taste and judgment is one 
of tho best ways of cultivating in small 
persons a sense of what is good and right 
in clothes. 
It: Makes Ends Meet: 
(Continued from page 7) 
in other , the woman has entire charge 
of tho check. But the best plan is a com-
promise, with husband ancl wife collab-
orating. Too often, mone)' is the rock 
upon which the matrimonial bark plits. 
If the two make out the budget to· 
gcther there is not likely to be so much 
controversy. 
Perhaps the best plan is to note clown 
all cxpenJitures for a year before at · 
tempting to make out a budget. Thi will 
not mean keeping track of every ice 
cream soda the wife buys while on a 
shopping trip in town, n.or every pa<•k-
ngo of cigarettes the husband buys. But 
watch the bigger things. Then with this 
You can secure them right 
opposite the campus at 
Stephenson's 
All of your required sewing 
supplies 
Your l<,ood · and ntrition 
Drc --e · and .Aprons 
Your Gym lot he · 
And the mo t complete tock 
of D1·y Good · in Arne , se-
lected with a complete knowl-
edge of ""hat the ollege re-
quire of you. 
Stephenson's 
OPPOSITE CAMPUS 
Where the finest fabrics come from 
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AMES PANTORIUM 
E. M. KOOKER, PROP. 
Mast:er Cleaners and Dyers 
Quick and Efficient: Service 
Phone 231 410 Douglas Ave. Ames, Iowa 
204 Main St. 
MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
with this new vogue in Gas 
Ranges. 
Now, with Magic Chef, you can 
have TODAY'S gas range style. You 
can have modern distinctive design 
t?.g JJ ) 1 that makes the ordinary gas range MAGIC CHEF • vinin .../noou obsolete. You can have a smart, col-
orful gas range that will thoroughly 
harmonize with your kitchen rega rdless of its size, shape, arrangement or 
color scheme. 
Four handsome models to choose from, every one of them as advanced in 
efficiency as it is in style and beauty. Different sizes and priced to suit any 
purse. Come in and see them . 
..--------... 
131 Main St. 
Phone 11 
15 
lG 
CAMILLE BEAUTY SHOP 
Marcelling 50c 
Finger Waving 50c 
Eugene and Reali tic Permanents 
oft \Vater Shampoos, 50c 
Phone 162-.J 129 Y., Main t. 
(O,·er Ed Coe's Seed Store) 
Student Headquarters 
for Electric Supplies 
NELSON ELECTRIC CO. 
320 Main Phone 43 
NEWEST CREATIONS 
FOR EARLY FALL 
LET l ~ SHOW YO 
and 
LE'f U' ' HOE YO U 
AMES BOOTERY 
The Home of Good Shoes 
H. F. McLaughlin 
and Sons 
Am<'s, Iowa 
Wall Paper and Paint 
Headquarters 
Interior Decorations 
a Specialty 
319 Main Phone 936 
For Your 
TEAS 
PARTIES 
PICNICS 
FIRESIDES 
KARMELKORN 
the new confection 
2 10 Main St. Ames, Iowa 
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list as a guide, it is a little easiN to 
decido just what percentage of the sa l· 
ary shall bo pent for rent, how much 
for food and other current cxpen es. It 
is not necessary to keep book and re· 
fu e to spend one penny more than you 
have allowed for a certain item. You will 
succeed only in making your elf and tl1e 
whole family completely miserable. And 
it will not do you a whole lot of good to 
compare your budget with Brown' , for, 
tho your incomes may be the amc, tastes 
differ. You may prefer to spend le - on 
amusement and moro for improvements 
on the hou e. 
A budget to h<' r!'ally workable mu t, 
fir t of all, keep t.hc family within its in· 
tome and out of d('bt. A pretty big job, 
at that-for there are always unexpected 
things t•ropping up, sm·h as .Junior' trip 
to tho dt>nti t when he got hi front teeth 
knot·kecl out, or a new fender because 
omo rotten drin·r bnckro into the car 
right on Main street. Then if you haven't 
been fori'Sighted onough to see these 
things coming ) ' Oil will be ''robbing Peter 
to pll)' Paul' '- borrowing from Junior's 
edu<·ntion f und to repair the damages. 
Estimat<' the a mount you {'On spend 
on cnch item in thl' budget. Pnrc it down 
as muc•h as possible and yd leawe a littll' 
let>wny for tlurtuntion. Personal IH'{'OUnts 
should havo n plnre in the budget, too, 
so that tlw wife will not ft-e l that she is 
rohhing thL• hnby 's hank if she spends n 
lit tiL' money foolishly. 
Go over tho first hudgrt nt th1• rnd of 
tho ,I'Nir and you will hr surpri ed to 
fincl what a lot you hn'''' learned. 'l'he 
knowlt>tlge 111111 <'xperient·c you hnvL' gnincd 
will h{•lp ) ' OU to mukt' a bt-ttl'r budget 
nc'l YL'nr. nd tlwrt> is rntlwr n sntis 
fi<•d f~'Cling in han•ing managed ~·our own 
nfTnirs {'OmprtPntly. 
A good timt' to grt into the pradict' of 
making lnulgrts would IH' wh ile still in 
•·ollrg<•. '!'hough tht- <•oll<'!!{' gi rl mn~· 
lun•u nn nllownn<'l', slw is more or le:s on 
hN own. II is np to h..r to Sl'<' how fur 
slw <'1111 mnk<• hrr lllOlH'Y go. By kN•ping 
a rN•onl of lht- monry s1wnt during ono 
quarter it would lw simpl•• L'nough to 
mnko out n budget for the sd10ol )'rtlr nt 
l{•nsl. lllom•y slips thru th <• fingNs so 
rt-ndily. And mnylw ~·ou will climiantc 
lh <• not so ''<'ry ·nice ft•••ling of b{•ing 
'' hrok1•'' with nl lL•nst n \WL'k to wnit 
t.ill tho {' lu'{·k from honw nrrivcs. Rlll•h 
it{•llls us qunrtrl'l~· ({'''"• bonrd nnd room 
r<'lllnin flx{'tl. But. ot lwr th ings, sm•h n-< 
in<·id<•ntnls nnd amus{•nwnts, <'Ollld lw 
wnll·lwd mon• l'los<•ly. Ht'{•ing lh<• look ot' 
snrpriN<' 1111<1 pll'IISill"l' Oll l1nd 1S fiH'{' Whl'll 
)'Oil Hlum him that you'''<' n•nlly b!'l•n 
Hndng would mulct- th<• pfl'orl worth whil{•, 
ll 's l'nn to plnn things nnd wnl<•h tlwm 
to "''<' thaol llH•y work out. An<l n lmdgl'l 
shouhl h<• 11 "jo,r fonw,•r" · not n tyrant 
to go\'<'1'11 nll your waking hours nnd 
hnunt your dn•nms. 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cranford Building 
Special Prices on 
Student Lamps 
MUNN ELECTRIC CO. 
311 Main Street 
SMITH JEWELRY CO. 
For all that is good in 
Jewelry 
Expert Watch Repairing 
Get it at the 
Lincoln Way 
Pharmacy 
THE REXALL 
STORE 
West Ames Phone 1030 
We Specialize in 
Home Economics 
HARDWARE 
Everything for the cooking 
lab whether the lab be at 
home or in school. 
You will find the 
NEW THINGS 
HERE 
Just Phone 124 
Free Delivery 
Carr Hardware 
Company 
306 Main Street 
T~ 
